
removed 
court. 

Jude Munger nolds that the, pre;>
ceedings of the stlltesupremjl court, 
was not a suit within the meaning Their sons having moved west 
of the' removal -act, but is' a part Mr. and Mrs. Miller came to Du-
of.the legisllitive procee4i~g,s, in buque, lowa, in 1865 arid la.t"e-:r~~;:;-,-",-,,,,,:-,=::c>.; 
which the nature and, charatcer moved-tcJ"Monroe, Wisconsin, 
of the order made by the commis- they I ived for 'many years 
sion--shaW'oe finally determined. wh-ere he"died on -the eleventh 

Previous to the removal act by of April, 1898,' just fourteen 
th.e last le~islature;. the law pe~- years to the day before his wife 
mltted the IOtroductlOn of new eVl- and widow. In early life they 
dence, at the appeal hearing. .The both confessed conversion and. 
Ollis amendment provided for an united with the Methodist church 
lIPpeal to the supreme court instead of Canada, and later transferred 
of to t\1e district court as formerly, their membership to the Metho
and_ provided also that no new evi- dist Episcopal church in 
dence was to be admitted. wl)ere the membership 

remained and where. 

earnest aan~d~~~fl~~~~;~~1~~~~~;~~:~f'~~;~~:'~:~:;~t;:~n:~~~~~1cof~~~e~~'~h~~ -'.,-~·~=r_~_~·~""'-""'~tne ;1 

ministrations were unceasing-ex
pressed in that noble spirit of 
eminent christian womanhood in 

:me has served for six years 
Miller found a -daughter 

She patiently and yet 1!~i~lf;~~~;~!;~;~~~;,~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~i~~~~~:;~~~:~~~~~~g~~~~~~~:~~~r~~~~ waited for the end- -and 
the call came went gladly .100 

the other shore whither most _ of Inlol+t+ca~·""(jfid 
her friends had gone before. 

The funeral was from the home I IJ.J,.'tfj:;;;.'~!j;,;;;;~~;;;:"!!;;~~;.!:tL~:;;L't 
of Mrs. Bruner' where Mother Mil- I 
Ier lived for the last six years and 1-".'O""Th:,~"--..m."" 
was cond ucted by Dr. Gorst, 
'pastor of the_Methodist cnurcm-,ancum"J 
interment made in the 





~ lematicfifsocia~rnrllS. 
"Lord bless you, Miss Telhn::.n. l' was 

just wishing fOl" Ypu," cried M1138 
__ l\{aria, ruu:p,Jug down the walk to 

me. UYou camel; dYrect answ-er 
puayer," 

I wondered whether it was no~ Cap- : 
\, . ta.in.-Barna bas' -W~>UK""_lU:~.'''L.nJlLl:U'"' 

had brought me, paid, the stage 
fnre and followed Miss Maria. \vho' 
was staggering under the weight of 
my bags, into the warm bOllse. 

HHow is Lucy -Di'ulce?"' wu~ my, first' 
tactless question, but I wns interested 
1nLucy;-w1m -llveil rrert·.,jo-or t-G -tbe 
Weeks' bouse. . -
~ ,lMiss 1\1 u ria tossed her head as she 
arose from placIng my bags on tbe 
fioor. "So far BS I ldlOW, Lucy's all 
right," she replied ruther tar-t.ly. 

·'.In "the last letter you wrote to 
you said Tii;lit Lucy· T)i'uke ,,;ns- to 

--your-brideslllilhlf'- 1-:<>l>slel"i'edl--as---1c-l'a--f.llJ:ak:e .... rul.lL-~.~LU.!!llx __ ~ln!'~l"~.J 
moved my outdOor garmerits~witb Ma
rla~s help .. 

HBridesmald, indeed," sbe sniffed 
scornfully. 'll.did ask ber to be. nnd 
glad enough she was to ace.cpt. n.\.~ver 

• ha ving been so nellr the altar before in 
ber U{p-Ilot that way, I mea-n-and 
even offered to. Jlrovide the gown for ness tlIe marriage of two sucb popular 
her. pinl{ ",ilk with pink roses." Maria persons, it was decided to bola the cer

-lOOS"U'lIl---lllr-l>/fi<- IIn4- -brushed _ Vigo~,~mOIl.-Y' in .-Uw olmr-<>Ih -Captain -I<'!ab 
ously at the tangles. "Pink silk!"she reM had ordel'~d palIDS and white flowers 
peated. "Wbat do you think of than" from the SmltbvllIe Oorist to Ideeor<lte 

"It would have b(~eD lovely," I'~ur~' thec-hul'ch. 
_'---- mured. ·1!.I)t _ tell me why, sbe 'refused! In the- meantime Lucy Drake darted 

to act as"~ I in nnd out of the hou:-:;e-ber thin cheeks 
___ -_._~ didn't refuse. Sbe accepte,Cr'-inkWffllex:<itement- fair 

fiIld tile dress is-:rtt-rn.rrde -and-the bo1.1- hail' fi-j9I}i - wildJ-y- -abouf 

A handsome 'four
c:\oor Touring C!iJ. 
FqlJy. Equipped .... 

CC'='''!'h",'PfTTT('U ClRS':fo~' ·1912 will 
demonstrated 'By the 

siealel'sin-Wayne Co.: 

- quet is onlPI'ed fI'om Smithville, Tile- brimming oyer with a llUn-dred sl1gges-
captain saw to "II that hilllse\.l'." I tions to enhance lhe novelty of tbe 0('- E:W; ~Cullen;-Winside 

"Tell me a!Jout it, Miss MaIia. I caslon. Francis BrQs:, -CarrOn---
shall never know until you do," "You'll only be married once, Mal'ia," 
urged. she urged. tJ . Fred Miller,: Hoskihs 

"'rhpI'p isn-;-t~ -mudl to ten. only LUQ "1 bope- RO." retorfpd Maria loftily. W F R t w 
bas taken full clHll'ge of my wedding, "Do as )-011 plerrse II bout your own • • ee z, ayn~ 
~~~~R~thl~ mATh~~~~~~~tIYnm~~~t1W'=~~~=======~==~==~=~~ __ ~_~~~~ _____ ~_~_~=====~=~=====~~ hum, she actually a~h i~(I'd tile C(lvtaill please." - -~ ---. 
to wenr OIle of ~Ii..;; 0111 y~]-('hO·ng u.ni- I "A don\J\p wedding- would 1IlII"""'.I.;ii!I,~ 
forms anu ('nl! it ~! Ill1lTi_IlI' w('ddillg". beell l'OIlllHltk," mUl'mured 
She thought it WOllld bp ::'lomelllit~g Tfkp· grctfully. 
the military wedrlinJ:!s silt' t'f'act~ about "Y01l ,11111 Orville RPttled it then?" 
in tbe papf'rs ,. I Maria's eyE's seempd to be relieved. I 

a small 
say?" I ns};:pd ('11 rhm<':;\?'. i jealousy of Lu('y J)ral~e. 

"1 !bought I~e Wfi::1 lander tnlten with I "Yes-look!\' Lu('y beld out a thin 

good grU('e- u~ my Indignation wmild 
allow nnd heard MnriR QlIlptl.v follow

. 8\11t. . 'I'll(> people crowded bROli 

the 1(1(>11 Ht hl'Rt. but llOW LU;.Y hn" scraggy hand and dh~played on the 
!nQie.Q."§~l!!.~~;~~~~t.lt that ~~_~jr~,-third tillK~l' of ~er Ipft band a lal'ge 
of it. I~p d~1l t know Wllli""f to weHr amethyst r1ng- "It belonged to his first 
after all H sUld and dOIlP. Not beIng wife" she Illmrmnredllsentimentally. 
~nrried before and getting the ex-I 'Til help you get up n big wedding 

pilleuce (if tnrvt~g-""b·1td--a weddi~ig--a-- Lucy7 .... saiIT Jl;:Inrm--generously. ~-···J;~:'~I:;E~~~:~~~~~~~:~~:~~~;~~i~~~~~~~~-~~:~~A~M..~~5~~qf:~l'=IiEJ~p~~:u5J~~=~~~tt:U great drawbuC'k. She sighed .as she I Lu('y guve bel' a (}ueel' ·Iook. "You 
le~ the way d~:wn:statrs. , CRn remember what you s~!!i af~I?~~ 

It must be, I murmured, wond~r- j ward /' sb snld and turning on h r 
, tng wl~ut questio~1s ~he_C!ou~tfUl .. c4p- I h~el, 'W~Il{:d oyJ. . e 

tain wl!Sbed to put l:iefore ,me. And "What did she mean 1" I nsk-ed. 
so LUCY Druk~, will riot be the. brides-I Marin sl1rugged her plump sbolliders. 1~':i.M:'~~~:~~:~liD 
maid ufter all. I sa~€I, dlsapPollltedta t "1 don't know. She's acted queer· 
this outc_0Il!~. I I uh.Qut this wedding business I the 

- bel\lnnil1g, jih. !91d 



~ARLNOELLE 

ContrDGjO.r 
- and. Builder -

lIat'm.". Ob.n."Uy ·P .... " •• b.d o • 
. _ _ _ All.m .......... 'j>LIr .. "" 

@kinds of . 
. 'Plumb~ng and Pump 
_I. .--~a.nd:'Ffle.; ----f-ll!<Illll~Ll>.Lill!1~~U~~~~~~:+-IJowr"ro~m:vOO'EcFt'RIi:~~~~13; 
~--~l1e prom~tl! :~;!~!. Job guarahn:.I~r~~~~~~~,~""::~-;t~-r:,~~~:Q~~~W~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~>!:.~~~~~~~_ 

teed to: be s~'isfilotqry. I.7 years ell- ~~~--.:~:;:-·-~~~~tJlIl~--~ 
\., I p!mcl1ce. See m~ for"llrst-class vlork. -'_I-'>I.Il""" 

___ L_W,-_N I .,."'-,." .. -.. ...., .... --='''''fjnill-rat 

~el1e3~~-3. 

FQrTrunks, 
'SuitCases 

and ,Bags 
call on 

REMEMBER TO VOTE FOR 
PHILLIP H. KoaL TOMORROW. 

'LOOK" 
out and don't get "he~d up." You won't get "held up" on-any 

CHECKS. DRAWN . 
AGA_I!"S'r-THIS BANK _ .... .•.. . 

on-accOUnt~:-O.~nning low. QUI' reserve fund ;md.-the 
CASH AVAILABLE . --------_ 
AT THiS i3ANK . 



season. 

'"ACcrod i ogtothe' 
there was a great snow ·storm hi 
this part of Nebraska April 12. 13 
and 14, 1983. May be, but it 'has with their 

L....---<!!.L.melted now. in Eyr()pe or' 
Madison is to have a new $6,00-0 Stat~here tIiI;~ 

Carnegie library,' the plans to be is controlied by the capitll!ists." 
made and contract let witb as Ii.ttle Doctor Sun says that he has the 'PHONE 67 

~Q~_~~Ma~~~oi~ Mlro~~~~G~ff~~~~::'~'~~~:::~::~~:~:::::~:::;::::~~~~:~:~g~~~~I!~ ing the city halL start",his' propaanda 'immediately, 
, wbe •.. _th'~ railroads, n:dnes and A small tornado near O'Neill , 

Friday night aestroyed the house sim' .. ' ind\lstries will" p~ cop-
" and other farm I)uildngs of Tho1nas ,oll.l'!<l by. the Gover,nruent. The 
I Connai.!';, an 'age-a l11an, single tax system ana; as far as "IIlallllllllllllll __ !II\IIm _____ -. 

' possibTe;-fi'€Hraol'!Wj-]lbe-adopted. l' 

= _ .. ,~ ... bl.!L\Y,ik. .. b.aJL'lJl"U.9W '~'J;N'''-~'!-'''''-tr:~ij~~~:~~.~.,:~~i';:){ 1~~~~Er~'~~~rlf:;;~I~~~~~~~'~~~~;;;'~~~-7~~~c::===,-~-,-,~---t~T~=ji:±~,~5~~:::~~~~~~~~~=-~e:!!~~~!Mt=;; -.-~~----' '.--
of northeaster.n Nebraska, is onc 

August Dittman, who livell'before uf-the projects agitating the pub
he suicided, north of' Piert'e hung lie mind at West Point· at this 
himself last. Thursday morning. He time, 
leaves a wife and ten chililren and 
there is no other reason assignc'd \Vonl was reeei\'l'rl at Winside 
for the ra~h deed, of the death of (;eorge Norham at 

his hGllw in-Los Allg-elci,.CaL .ML 
L, F, Gary, superintendent (If Norham was formerly a prominent 

the Valley ,chooIR, haR been cn- resident of thi~vh, heing- in the' 
gagecl as manager of the Madison implement business with his broth
ball team. He is saill to be vel')' ('rs, T. S, and Charles 'lorham. A 
competent, and our neighbur feels few years ago his health being 
confident of a strong team, poorly he moved to California in 

As a result of tlw recent elp('tions the hope of improvement. 
-- nllieciti-es a-IJd towns changed frnrn Two (;rpek section men \\iere 

dry to wet and fUQt changed from drowned at ,Jackson last week, 
wet to dry, Of 144 citties and They were brothers, fiteY]J.:nd ij!~*O!l:!#~lli'!K-' 

'towns listed in the ~ recently, Safas, and were working at an ice 
70 are wet and H went dry. gorge on Elk creek when one fell 

Michigan republicans refused to in and the other went to his aid 
pass a primary law, for they could and both were drowned. At last 
not think of allowing the mob of, reports the bodies hall not been 
common people £8 have a say in found, though relatives offered 
affairs, and then railroaded such a $2011 reward for the bodies. 

erowq of toughs into the state con- . Work on the building of a. rail- ReaLEst-'-lrans£en_ _ Flaxons_and Etnbr.Q~~!'Y 
venfrOii-asCielegafes Bassett to Springview, G-Y:-- -

II h 'I" t k F h k d' A'I 9' in white. The prices are to ca out t e ml ltla 0 eep or· 'leb., i, scheduled to start Mayor t e wee, en mg prJ, • 

der, I s!r accord i ng to County' ~C~'I~e~rk~I~9~1~2~, da,"s.~r.be~po~r~t;edt:,,:b~y_I~'Il1·~W;;,;.,' ~A~lt~e~r '~~f:lla,!,r'--,b~e'l'loC>.w~-=-"th!!,e~.<:c:!:o~s~lt~o~f-l-.,",oru"llDtfi'rn'lffCf'M::ffif1tmiii~iU""'=j~i1.1I.:;::-;:;;-T::~t1II[f The postmaster who rU'n's the J oIJn S"heie, of Keya Paha '" 
RaflQ"lph JJ!!les has found one place who is in N orfulk. A week from braska. hQme made dresses of 
where Taft seiitiment is s(wng. next Saturday Custer' precinct C .. \. Grothe to Wm. F. Assen- similar styles, and the 
It is in the north part of Pierce ing\'Tew) in Keya Paha county heimer, s e ;L 30-27-3, $16000. 
county. There is such a spot in will vote on $14,()OO bonds for- F. W_ .. \Y.eibJ'0o..:.,F. Wm. EJeer 
WaYl\e in the vicinity IIf the post· railroau and Bassdt on the same lots 10, 11 and 12, O1OoKil, 'il:;>, InYIR.lE;.~n;--R'E-:A-fi::¥--'iE'-<)"~":~~~~~~~~::::-~ 
office, but it io not contagious day will vote on $!II:(JOO bonds. P's 1st add to Winside, $2500. {rnlS11iuMf;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=m]; 
enough to "take" in the real estate D, T, Williams to Henry ) 

s ~ s i , 3-26-2, $8000. 

--,~QSai~E1reet,_ 9~.~~'Ot'~~·~~'~~~~~~~~~~~lQ~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~)U~F==c~~~~~~~=I~I;~~;I~~~;I~~~~lf~~;;;;~~ A receptive cannidate for num- stock f()r a crt'anwry tu be built 
inaiion is ,nne who hlr"es lot::;; of .at that place. A C'feamery is all 
hoosters and g'pts out an hustl~ls right if it is built right, run ri 
seven days a week trying to be a and patrllnized by tht.: farmers, but 
"receptive." You may ;;ee the I H }Jr(lt11()t{~r is n()t al~'ays so p~rtir'
picture of such a one in tile office ular after the stock IS subsrclbed. 
window uf Ex-SheriAff ~ipan( "'-'11 Twenty-five year~ ago ",roo,,,,,'1" 

,has been visible then' since the I were promoting- ('rearnerie~ a!~ 
news came from Illinois.. I ~()uthl'rn !(IWCI, alld !Jut ufJe 1 

,. .. ! I)f them e:'E:'r Rut I)lltJL~!~[l . .. n w of s w 1 1l)~:A..r ."00.,).0$. 
,[.h~' ~lt1zells IJf .1'1alJl\ ll''v\ :I.rt-' I the Iliad IIi dt'Jlt that the pl'onlUtcr ~( '-324 f t $746 8-··ij'!p.QHJM,.. .. ~IIIUlJjllJ. •.• .G'!iil!.LI.U!llJ!IUIllUI'LIW .~~~"!:..:~:!".:'!'.~-'!!!~i:Rti:+ 

petltlOTllng the RaJiwa) (,omlllls'lleft them tl) wre,lle with. We )~' 11 e~, Wh't't I' D H _ 
sionersto 'lfrlf'l'a new <1l'[I(lt or IJnt'svt' whytlw CH:'UtlH_,ryneeusl·l ::Jon sf· 1 1e1So"G'4 $'l o "(")n Th->.!"/JIV s" . A" C 
two at that placl'. The North· a promoter. ue2~1l1 p~ 0 B s ~ '\ iJ'-' I ;;' , e'", gg' ern u' to 0 ' 
western statilHl is inadequatE' and I ". as. L, ee e 0, ~J wan {~rry '" . 00- Q _ " 
lIut of date the' sav, and the Hm.1 Ihl' laslest llIghtenare the stand- n"".l~f~e..J. UJ~(j·j-,-J74()(J =. \,;),'. . '. ' . e_ 
lington road ~as ~ depot but l;lIli patters IIf the re[Jlll:I"ls~n and Jem- ,Hemnch Meyer, to Adolph Meyer. ,_ 
feet distant and they suggest a ncratlc partles hale had (and by s, s e 15·27·3" $88QO. 
union depot'; and if not that one stand-patter~ We meal? t?e gang 

r4h 9th A l that stand fur the ~~~'~t~lc:~,~an~s~~w.~h~O~I~~~U4~~~~~~~~~~~~-t~ ____________ ~ ____ ------~--il----~_;---1F.-~~--------------------~--~~~~i -nee- e- e.r~ CCQIJ LDK • .frV ··tAe-3 ·'i A F 
plOgress Wayne h~s ?:ade In the dream in w'hieh they fear gents or 
depot .11l1e, Pla~nvlew S lInpro\€- should they manage to control • •• ~... . ___ ._ . . 
ment lS some d,stance away, f?r party conventions that W. J, Bryan 
they have not yet even started In and Robert LaFolette will es~ab-

. . . 
Federal court, and the Wayne case . . 
has already slept in that safe stor- Ilsh and head a new progreSSlve 

e lace for railroad troubles party and appeal to the people and 
~~; ahout six months. ' lead them 111 open revo·lt agall1st the 

powers that have so long held the 
-~~----. --.---- politicians in their grip, In fact, 

the interest, see the hand writing 
on the wall, and realize that they 

for Sale FORD, -RECAL~-AND-
Pl'OP'lrty. 

GF;ANT 

FOR AGED PEOPLE 
-IDU ch '} ung:.er (Le..c.eiY~_ 

majori ty of thp people nor rl j id.;Ic)idlF:;;u;·.;--!3hc;;;T.nlecaref'un;;-:-TI>e;rtl-;r----'iiiI~~ .. _J.J~.I__Iiiiiilhlb. .. t; .... ~ .... ~~--'%~c1..,~Ac~4..J'......~-~~L;,l= 
opposition to their unscrupulous For Govfmor 

Democratic and Peoples Ina<--
~andjdate 

- .... ~---

Primaries, 
friday, April J9, 11912 

methods, 

See the Democrat for your 
ding jnvjtatjo~s. 

We have' the most 
Repair 

Shop this side-
Sioux --City, 



'''1·'' I 

AttQtB~M.1 

I am a ~ana~4!lte for ~h¢ 
'Republican nomina~ion 

'for County Attorney be-
. ), 

fore the 

'Primary 
~-April t9th~ 
and w.ill aRprelfiate your 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
, --- )-~.", 

~'ollowing are the marliet prj ..... 
luoted 'U8 up to the time of going t~ 

Jats .......... " 

vote and stipP~!'!'_-- -------tt---'l'b~chQQ.!jl~:ri( '-:-:--sTRAW-HA TS=-~~ 
FRED.S. BERRY. --~~~~~~~~~+,:~~~;s-;;,,--;;;:;~~~~I~-I ~~----€:em)E'F--:-~~h~_~_~~ ___ ~ 

bdys,-.lagies. 
'MIsses andChiidr.en. 

Wayne should have a building and 
loan association. It woutd~ mean 
much to the growth of the place, 

properly organized, managed and 
safe-guarded. Why not ask the 
commercial club to make the in, 

get a Jackson or R. & G. -, -

r. . 
the_newest styl~. irt.:.._ 

AND OXFORDS 
the -- ------------ - -- -1-lll1illY-"~=:.:=~;:. --'---·~~~;r~~~f;U'~~~~\___l__--~i:L"lrici,_g 

9f111itJ.1z Now that Dr. Wiley has resigned 
dsuede, aU sty-Ies at 

...... ~.~ ......... iN PRIGS-
from government employ he is free 

Mot-ocX-ele- to continue the fight against tm
It'. the machine you should choose for pure and adulterated food, and he 

your vacation" tours and ·week~end trips or is going to do so througb .. the press. 
for regul.r_1!~~' He has--already started a series of ~fllph"A"lk, 

w.hnn~~fT-rr,{.tr.~rr-latrre]santr 

nrice. 
The Indian is ea.y to ride and eco- articles along' t'hat line. 

hOInl.cal to mai_ntain. Any bicycle rider ~~~";~~;~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~'l_~_~::::::::::::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~=='-l~~--' can master the Indian in five minutes. No 
mechanicaL· Jtnctwledge _ gX J;\tm ne_~~e~. 
The Indinn 11ml (lone. over 3] mH-",., on aru'-l~'Im-rrh;rv:--M"V 
pint of gasolene. 

7H-: i>-:-Twin Cl'Ulider IndJftn, $250 
Come in and ask for demonstration 
or 'write fOf £~ee illustrated catalog. 

A. G. GRIJNEMFYER, Wayne, Neb. 

To some this will mean a lot 
sentimentality ahout some one that 
they neVer half appreciated until 
she was gone beyond recall. Every 
day should be motnei"s day. It 
should he observed 'hy considerate

------~~"----- ly making light her burden and 

1IIIiii~m~~~~~lIrlaBSisting to carry it. 

l':J""wo engines may look 
1. equally good. may even 

work equally wc-ll for a 
time. In the end one. pro ,,~s 
liatisfactory, the other becomes 
a nuisance. Why I 

The satisfactory ,'ngine is 
(lne that is carefuLly bll~lt,-_ 

(cst<-,\. 

under trying 
conditions. is an expensive 
:process, but a necessary one if 
,tb_c finish\l!i t:llginc is to be 

" dependable. . 

--:IH C Gasoijne-Engines 
Are Thoroughly Tested 

le~vesJhe fact~ry 
itself- tlror-

reason enough for buying an 
I H C engine. 1 t is a good buy 
because it is de!pe.ndable"":"'it is 
dependable because it is th';'r

~ •.. - ~ly-tes1eQ,--Tfyoti want en-
-_ -lti_ne satisfacfien- for years to 

tome go to thilocal-t\ealer and 
,:. - buy an I H C gasoline- engine. 

It is the safe way and by f8.l' 
the cheapest in the long run. 

so 
present. ' 

able presentation ~DrCIAL_ E'ORFRlDA¥- AN. DSA-fU-RDAY ONLY· 
hiJi.I!llaiuU'C llide- of-the -ffiiHattveI-JooJl-.;n:..J;. -;F )' 
and Referendum question much 10 
credit is due Professor J. T. House 1 bottle blueing at ......... 10c 1 pkg. corn flakes............ c , 

charged that during the for co~ching a team' that proved a 1 3-lb box gloss starch at. ... 25c 1 can_baking powderJh.C._,~ --llig-hest-:--u---
tWB y~ of nooscoell's ml' wInner-in a contest with an -excep-'-1=211>. barBaker chocolate ... 25;;-lb~x tooth picks ........... 5c ~ 

ministration Ex-Speaker Cannon Hnally streng team from Kearney; 1-2 lb. Japan tea" _ .... '.' ... 25c 2 boxes clothes pins; ........ 10c Prices . 
blocked the most important legis- While the boys that met Peru last . -8-5 R I' 40. fc"r / • 
lation urged by the president; and Friday night lost the decision, we Regular price. . . . . . . . c e~,:!,,,ar price. . . . . . . . c )\ 
now if he goes to Chicago as a are told that no "better line of ar- S . I . , II f $'1 00 
delegate he will be under !nstrue- could have been given for pecla price a or:. , Produce· 
Hon to. vote for hi. nomination. side of the question 
But we think Uncle Joe wears his was offered by J. E. Brittain, ~ 
convictions lose enough to allow _Cress and J. H. Wichman. ____ " 
him to turn anyway. 

d·id --in -this st-atGr-annuonced is an <larnest, 
advance of the -primary-,' -tnar if and was given the 
elected, they would resign rather on as he <Jepicted the """========="!",=""""";,==",===============";""::i.======",;",,,,,, 
than support Teddy, for if they e.·oiiiflllltraf.j"'n" whIch occur through 1-+=="-----------, DEMOCRAT PRINTERY-' 
now repre,ent their districts in carelessness and cautioned against,,__ ': 
convention they will be under in. the-handling of explosives. Mr. 

on to work and vote f.or Randall formerly 'represented the 'i'T'he W-'.. 'ork Th-at-'s' Dl-fferent"· 
Roosevelt instead of President Taft. Eleventh senatorial district in the 
There are very few statesmen who Nebraska . Legislature, and he is 
are as fat-sighted as the Nebraskan. well 'and favorabl;Vlmown through 

this part of the and espe-

Our Men's and Ladies' 

Is' alive- with~newones. 
Shoes th~t will fit your 
head., . . 

un -~.~eet~onlpleteJiriesol 



Miss Johnson "came up from Car
rol tpe ~+heweek. " 

Mrs. Chas. Reise visited W.,,~e~ 
field Wednesday ~ternocin. : 

------'~R-.;~--Wm.-!{e'al'TI"--ts-amndi 
. conference at Emerson today. 

H. S. Ballantlne was here from 
I Norfolk the first of the week. 

Mrs. Geo. Rider was a passenger 
to Sioux City. WednesQ!!y_ morning. 

Mrs. N. J. Juhlin was a visitor 
at Randolph Wed~esday ,morning. 

DON'T FORGET,TO VOTE FOR 
PHILLIP H. KOHL TOMORR6w. 

Mr. Durfee of Pierce spent Tu.es-' 
day at Wayne with his partner, S. 
D. Berg at the clothing 
which they recently' pu:rchlas,ed 
He eXJlressed himself as 
pleased with business prospects' 
Wayne. 

Constable Soules was at the col
lege the first of the week on offi-

Miss Ollie Will was at Carroll cial business,nothing in connecti 
Wednesday, returning in tbe even- with the pranks of the' pupils, haw-
ing. ever, it was with thos.e in author-

FOR SALE-Horse, buggy and ity that he had to perform' an 
harness for sale cheap. pleasant duty. 
16.2. C. J. Ri,nger. John Dressen of Hoskins was at 

Rev. T. Walsh of Battle Creek' Sioux City Wednesday to bring 
- - WlIS''thfrgoostaf,Father Kearn Wed- I home a 5-passenger Buick· 

nesday.' , ,', I car WhiCh. he P?rchased through 

D J R Id I f f 
,. t' agency of W. r. Reetz & Co., of. 

e as eyno set or nls calm ,: this place. He thinks he has one 
up Ill,Gregorl'"S.DT' ,WednesdayJ-ortlieoesfcars-maae. Someo. f. our business men 
mornmg. I " A three year old boy by name of an ordin'lmce that will treat 

Wm. Hansson re.turned from Carley died at O'Neill Tuesday as automobile and the horsEl ali 
Omaha .Tuesday evemng where he the result of injuries received respect to hitching places. 
went wIth a car of cattle. 1 the cyclone that visited that place are ,proliibited frorrioeLrig 

Mrs. James Miller went to last week. His sister was carried the buiness part of Main 
Bloomfield Wednesday morning SeVBYlil'mTres by tne-wiYlu; ,~-;;:;·~·,I,,,om+>mm>.-H~clrtmrhm·''''TtTll,.,-,,htI,,-+ljj--
j"here she took part in a concert. capen almost uninjured. left ,in fronnYf their- door for -an 

hour or two on a busy day is no 
J. H. Brugg-er anrl family autoed better to worlL,around than a span 

down from Creighton the firM of are many pellpie who are much in- ~ ~- -~---"-'-'- ~~~~l~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iH~~d 
the week ~nd mad,; the Pryor home 'tereilted in the autom~iTe, 
a visit. such will' not be apt to overlook I 

A man who tries.to shun paYirrg'Jo't;advertisement of the fa~ous 
his bills might be classed as a ;Jead BUIck, sold here. and at vanou, 
b t H t t '1 b t h t other pomts 10 Wayne county by 
r:!~rd. ones 01 ege sones W. F. Reetz & Co. 

Chas. Nicholas returned til his 
studies at Omaha Wednesday afte: 
spending a few (lays with hi" par
ents here. 

ENJ1MEL-- (@ __ F_I_N_IS_Il--:..._ 

GIDSS 1nt-erior Paint 
Us just the thing for 

Walls 
Furniture 
Iron Beds 

Woodwork 
Pantry Shelves 
Chairs 

And the hundred and one things 
. around th-e-tiouse;' 

Bo Po So Gloss Interior Paint 
ENAMEL FINIS1I 

and 

For 
Dries quickly with a high luster 
stands cleaning without injury. 
convenient horne' use it i~ 'put up 10 

slip-top cans and in all sizes. 

The fourteen shades and Black and White 
aHord a wid~ choice as to color. 

"School Notes 
The Seniors are working di 11-

gently on their class play. 
The regular six weeks reports 

wi II be given out this week. 
Have you noticed the boys' foot 

ball sweaters? They look fine. 

Disaster I 
No other one, word, perhaps so 

fully tells, of lhe terrible fate of 
the magnifiicent pala~e ship, the I 
"Titanic" 'which __ ,sank in mid
ocean on its first voyage to this 
land, carrying with .it more than 

300 

be so built that it 
be almost impossible to sink 
it never..finished , Lts 
II collfded wi th an 

. sank inlesscthallctwo houTS. 
than 800 of the passenger,§_ 

Rundell's Cash Specials 
Good Until April 26 

I]OC CornSt~rch· ... ,.. . .. . .. .. 5c 

WAYNE 

====,- -

I
' 20c Peaches, large. can ' .......... 1Sc 

2,00 (ears, l~rge ca? .".. ., ..... 15c f'--~~~~~~ 
2OCPlums-;-large -c~ fo~ .-~ I 
15c Seeded Raisins, full pounds .... lOc 
2'5c Calumet Baking Powder ..... ] 8c 
3D" W-hite'HoiI.e--Pun.-Jani ...... 21c 
ISc 3,1or .... : .... 25c 

to close out, per, sack .... ',' .31.45 
SATURDA Y ~PECIAL 

I
!O Bars Bea:t 'Em All,. Soap, ... 25c 

RALPH, RUNDELL 
"'-' ... ' .... -.... 

• 

===.--==""""",-."".,=~"""" 



~-:---as-ne~a.~--n(ili5n1~-1f:~'B;;;~~-~~~~~~~-~~'~~~~~2~~!cl~a~ss~e~s~i1~ril~'=---------'-~~--------,-:~----~-~~--~---~~----~------__ ~-, 
l'lr to "allow" certain l"easures and in England, among 
to pass, or prevent others from pas· these tahles of ngures bei ng· the 
sing. The truth is, a great many following per week: 
of the senators, on hoth sides of 
the chamber, either beca\lBE; they England 
are at last frightened by the wave Bookeepers. _.$7.70. 
of protest against the high tariff Clerks .. - 4.70. 
injustice, o"-.because th(!y believe Bricklayers !J.lO. 
in inherent jUBtice of the income Teamsters.. o. 
tax. measures, have come to look Watchmen. - 6.43. 
favorably on the measure. At Carpenters. ~.B;'. 
least there has been a cessation -of Painters. H.]fi. 

America 
. ... $20. 79 

1B.75 
31.20 
12.00 
15.00 
27.25 
21.80 

the talk about the "unconstitution- A glance at the above 
ality" of the Ifill, and lIJince this becomes dDubly interesting when it 
always has been the stand-pat way is seen that all the above ooccupa
of opposing all logical measures, tions do not enjoy a eent of pro
the sign is cOltJ;idererl a good on,). tection. In all classes of labor the 

Nobody prot.epds to know, of IIAmedcan wage" and the IjAmer-
_ course; wh<lt Pr('sident Taft will ican Standard''- is a reality 

de 111 J~(mUl:!n.bili _pass(!!,' the thm!ec ~lass(!s _ employed 
senate and rewmes him) hut from trust~. 

-the am(Jtl11t of pnpu lar- ap)tt't1'r.tl ---The {,.mig lmil<-e all t-m, --ft<llie-~--f'----
thathasbc(maecordedthc mcasuro, about "American wag-ps't until 

. it is admitted by even the friends they get a tariff wall. Then they 
of the Presirlont that a vdo for prbce"d to pay less waf!:(' and im-
th.is mearure will Il'leun political pose worse conditionl'f than 
suicide for hinl. The present tar- anywhere work lln(~er. 

iff law raise;; ab<nIt: $:1aO 000 a The stee;;;I:-;:-~t:r,~u~st"_OT;.-in~v=e'i:i;;-;-tC'S~2.cl--_f-!-.~----"----c----, 
year In govcrnmenl-
for every dollar of revenue 
into the UnitecfStates treaury, it 
is estimated by Bem'>cratic leaders 
in Congress who have studied the 
question from every possible angle, 

o that the tariff barons put five into 
their own pock<Jts in the form of 
loot. In other words, the tariff 
gives these heneficiaries tbe right 
to collect five dollars in trioute 
for every dollar- the government 
collects in revenue. 'fhis condi
tion is alone responsible for the 

_ horde-of mushroom millionaires in 
this country. On every hand the 
people pay tribute. 

In the PaJ>t, the t-artif barons 
have urged a tariff for two prin
ciple rcas-ons. First, they pretend-

-. - --oo--UHR-tlleywllJlreu to-

b.eyond the shadow of a doubt that 
proteetion does not mean good 

in this country. In-practi
cally every line of industry outside 
of those conU-olied by the tariff 
trusts, Americljn wages are high!)r 
than they are abroad. The trusts 
work their men harder, and pay 
them less-than men simijar.iy_ em
ployed abroad receive. 

The watch trust's report, in view 
of this fact; is very likely to prove 
one of the best arguments for the 
removal of the tsri If on watches, 
instead of increasing the pr'~sent 
rates, UH the trust urge~. 

Congregational Meeting 
-At a meeting of the Ministerial 

Will at La Porte 

IRRITANT is a black horse with white stdp in face~-is 4 yearsold~-weighs 1850 lbs. Has good style and action; 

TERMS--$10 to insure living colt. If mare is sold or removed from county service fee becomes due at once. 
Care will be taken to prevent accidents but. will.not be responsibl~ should any OCC!lr. 

FRANK LARSEN, - - - 'Owner~ 

Union, plans were laidior carry- Richard C MetCiI,lfe Re-pilies RELlEfl.YOUR..SIPMACH. 
American workIngmen. That this 
arltument, which the Republican 
protectionists liste.nod t.o! with a 
willi _for the past llixteen 

ing the Men and Religion Move-

A - f of fraternal l' nsurance rates and We Will Help You Do It. Read Our --- - r 
ment into al1 parts of Wayne coun- Those interested in the matt€{ Dew.le 
ty. meeting a the men in the G - Y· 
different Brotherhoods is called - legislation known as the "arantae _________ ++-______ -.---- ----- • 

-----i~~~i~~~~~~~~~Ife~~~~llirr~.~ intooB~~E~~~ehi~{)bi~~~~--~ffl~ffi-~~~~~t-_= after JJ\,sn,eoera 

through the varioU$ investigati{)f}s 
_Into trust methods. See-ondly, the 
trusts urged that in no other way 
could revenue to support t':.;; gov- nrst two Sahbaths in May, and it 
ernment be ?ollected., . is expected to comp/de the cam
. Having dIsposed of. the lirstar.- I paign with a large union 

. -gument,. the Dnm()c~a1:s,. flITmjgul)l-lliquet to be held on-May 15th. 
_ the eXClse.lnc~me tax bill, have I On account of the fl'oods and' H;e 
offered ~ ~ojutlOn. of the other a.l- ,interruption of r.ailroad traffic at 
leged dl~ficult.y. The democratIc e time the dE'leagteR from Wayne 
party belIeves there 18 aJ1(~ther way: t{ the Omaha meeting pf the movc
to meet the qxpens~s qf gOVCl'n-: me ---a few weeks agu were unable 
~ent, an.d th,!!t way hes throll~h an to a tend .. but it Ls expected th,at 
mcome t~x. And on the ments of arrangenll'nts can 1><, made ne¥, 
that behe~the7party Is going tu ,Sunday whereby this ,l1_11~~~_~W~[1PIl~.!'~~"-'~:l!!:l.vl-!"g~:-'1~~~"-',!J~~~~,~~{-;;-'~ 
-aak--f''H'-nafuinaal oupJlurt 1leXt No-' share in -tl,,;- g-,;o(fthlngs . 
vember. I religiolls campaign by the men of 

tllner, at the G, & B. store. 
62. 

our nation. 

is sold by Graves & 
ECONOMY COAL. 

Save 'Your Time. 
Travel by-~~llTelephone The M~\land Religion 

Last Week on Wednesday evening 
Your message might be written the onal meeting af,_the 

••••• ••••• 
Inspect~d by State Inspector l, 

~------------~~----4~-

)' f .. 

Dewle~ is three y-ears R41inJune, weighs 1550 lbs., 
and color black.' 

-~'miles 
south and 2 miles east of Wayne, 1 mile north and 1 mile_ 
.east of Altona. - ----

r ."~ . 

TERMS--$10 to insure living colt. Foal bill oe
comes due if mare changes owners or is removed frQ.m 
the will .ta.ken to prE!Vent-aClCWenlOS--,·Clil.·b-·+--'---

will not be- L'''~PV'''~''V' 

Personal-,trip~ are always ex
pensive; ol/en ,nconvenient, and 
ever a loss 0'1 valuublt, time. ;= _:jt~lej;th:~~f;~£sti -jitile,[sjust·· 

or telegraphed, but only the tele- 'was held and 

phone injects your per§bijalilV--'I~~~~'*~~~F-{~-YL~i't~:e.~~n-r'~'Hndn~+rr~~~rhl,e-t;~'tt~'~-1rt,a*-ti-mes;~~-il~--dl,l~~~~~6(~b~~Jb~aL~~Jl~~-\J~~~~'[-(;t-~-dl~l.~;!iil:>' 
11;to }he·· commun;catf~n.-)h~: of--;th'H~h1:lreh as---Pl'{,speri~g; and a 
tell'phone conveys the power of totar{rrembership of 240 is now re-

your individuality. ~.Ih-'m·j-prf- Messrs. -Davrd r,r;";";i~<~I'-;;"'--slctn m,----g~~;~'*~~~;?:~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~:?:~:~~~?::~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ltr~ _'~;~~lu_W~_H. Gildersleeve were 
Trar-i':-xcceds its Cost;--cI succeed themselves 

ot,l';~.-~,,~ a term of three. -

saves \'al\\dble 

William 

BeN Tf'li1P,lzo/NI LilH:~ Reach 
Ne.al-'ly E~'er)'u.';'ere 



Mr. and Mrs. Partridge. a weU to !leI' amaZe!.D.ellt. 
the, foq.t. of a, mnn l.:~. 

conple. being' childless adopted bell. Insteud of c:i1li~g for 
of Mrs. Partridge. Suzanna as gome wonfu htlye' doue. 
SUzanna was n good gitl and., B~e coolly wellt to the child's cot fllH1 
an orphnn. gave her w~ole heuh to 1 s~t; and sung Ull' the" child 'went h,l 

~er foster -parents. """hen Suzunua I h~ep. TWo 110urs then relll:1iuNl UI..'· 
was eightee~ y~ars old'a sister o1:1\1r. fore. her. husband ('n;n.~ ,in. He TI'aR 

PartrIdge dIed, leaving destitute u to finu her waiting up, 
daughter about the same ag-€'. llis bis ,wife hauded him rm (:'>1,1"('1-
u-nele-.fclt it his_!lllts--to-tnke -his ope, ,saying'. "You_ mlgbfrtm n-ull post 
lnto his home und give 11\ ... 1' a living. this,"~the ctlnse-of il:er wnitiuf; wns 1'1" 

His wife did not relish tllis new, ad. Instead of a letter the follo\1'-
d-itlon to the houseHold, but since ficfr'l _ \I...~,S 'ITittcn !ill _the::.--ell-·u~lUli.e...:_" 
husband haa conscute<i to her l'e~eiY' burglar i~ unde-l' our ·bed. Run; fet~h 
Ing her own I'elative she conlU not re. police," The husband returned in n 
fuse bel' consent to bis tu~ing ill bis I minute witb n ·Doliceman, and the m,lll 
niece. . wa~ arresteu .. The burglar wh~n· 

Blandina Crofts, Mr. Paftridge's. brought up before tht!. ,-Plugistrate re
niece, ,wns a very different person'~ marked thnt be had come across u f{'l"i" 

from. Suzanna. She was -verlf. very: brave women.w bis time, but this .one 
p~aus bIe, very unscrupulons and in- [ must btl \'e bad a nerve like iron, for 
o tely selfish. What property the f sbe sat there for three solid bOut'S. lIe 
01 couple possessed belonged to l1r_ ,hud Jhe hnpres~ion thnt she didn't 
Partridge, and It bud been .understood know b(' ~.Y.I:-:; tllere- tiil' the- pOliCelll~lD 

. that Suzanna would inherit It~ It did pulled him out.-Ex<"h:lIlge. 

out a case In her own bebalf. She, TALK TO YOU" uO'''SE 
not take long for, Blandina to nrgue I ' 
being the niece of 'the owner of tbe ., n " ,." 

property, should be the ~eir. But I It Will M<J;ke t~1 1I.I' ... o.,-'n'o.I'----+,--II-
since !L1!~ _ W9UJd be at a great -dj-sa~ gen-t -and -Mor E£ dLy 
vantage if sb~ tr.led to pef'§UMeli~ 1 -Talkt~;()l11' bOr::le.el~nd 7eacl; him 
uncle to leave his property t.o her In· obey your yoiee u' 11 -"',-the-l"'il=-f-i------+~~::' 
stead of Suzanna, she. determined to Th" . s WE' ,I; 

go abo t th tt - u 1 IS way proye yuluable if, us SOlll(.'· 
way. u e rna er lD a roun u )out I times happens, the Hues break or IJ~. 
"Sh b b ! I come uulmckled, BefOilies the borf..~ 

e egan .y fe gnin~ a strong love likes tbe soduhility of it.' He east':v 
for her vichm, Then she tm'l1ed learns n dozen (JI\ lllQfe- words, but ~..'! 
awny from. ber, but would gi-ve no rea- 1 c-nretul to USl' thl~m for exarB 
son for domg su: Mrs. 'Partridge ask- Y 

would not telL Fi 11 M P rt ,lit once nIHl stand pet'. 
missed a sum f nn y r. \8 T'idve fectly 8till, "gf't up" to go stral'rl·t 
wl h 0 money. Blnndlnn, ahead and at ont'e, "back" to step bn~).".~ 

t many sighs, nnd declarations of i ward, "eu!;y" or "stelldy" to slow up, 
the patn she suffered hl -nccllmng -her! Tbese weros the borse rnr .. -r.01"n .... HI--. 
frlen~, Rdvt~ed the Indy to RParcb her and takes kiudly to. ""~alk" means t-:) 
niece s room_ She did so and fOUIld ; change at once to a wnlk, nnd "an 
the lost money. "The lD...Ilttel' CQuid not ,right/' spoken 1n a ('lfTrn,-- reassurinr; 
be kept from Mr. Partridge, nnd be tone, means "don't ue afraid-that 
insisted thnt Suzanna leave the house. won't hurt you," ond it is wonderful tQ 
Bot~ Suzan-na and her aunt, with WO° see what a ('ulmiIlg" ('Efpct it bas. Speal\: 
man B instinct. believed that Blaudina firmly, but not shar )jv t th b 
~ad 1~ld; 1~lan to ;Uin lihe :orme~, but for they are nE-rYon! ~~en~ure~. ~:~~~ 

r. a r, ge na ura y avore bis tDg to your lj()r~t' will runke him more 

.~w: :!l:ter B ~hildt tBleIShi~es. rBlandi,Dn tntelJig~nt find llT('tre frlendlv.-Splrtt 
a en pa ns 0 e lID 0 ten how of the """est. . 

much she loved Suzanna_ 
Suzanna supported' herself as best I . ~ -~-----

by Bplliant 1271 (',;;5). hy Brilliant 1899 (156, by Coco II (714), by Vieux Chasli,,- (713), 

Dam: BaI •• mine (il3604), bl'- Reloil 92:14 (14;1,34), by La ferte 5144 (4;;21, by Philabert 
Chaslin (iIS), by ('oco (712), by ~lig'noll (715). bv .Iean La Blano (iS9)." . ' . , 

Th"lrd ])a~lI: Pelut" e belonging to M 

TERMS: $15.00 to i~~~rc livi-;;; c~lt:-wili .use~ capsules only; can 

Inspected by State Inspector and Warrantgd Sqund 

.QUALITY OF MILK. 

_":i. 

Breedinl!hour 5 o'clock p; m. 

she could. her aunt helping her Wit!1 C.urlous ~ower of Charcoal. 
ber own pin money", for M.r. Partridge It hUH heen 10uml thot t.lIe po\y€r of 
was greatly incensed at Suzanna's in- ebarroal to allRorh gu"p<; I'" Yastly in· I~ Can Easily Be Determined by Using 
gratitude, :Ind not hing ('oult.! lJe dune (Tf-used at Yery low telllpf'rature~, so the Candle Test, 
for her with his knowledge. As fnr that it ('nn 11.;: eWlIloY'-'d for exbaust· Here Is II "(,I'Y simple wny in wbicll 
Rlandinn, she bmd a mania for pOS~eRs ing hl,'al1(lescent lump bulbs aud to test th~ quuHty of the milk you 
1ng flne things. such as ('lo(11e8. jewel" ('~ookel-, tuhe8 and ul.t:;:() for separating buy. First stir tbe milll: with n spoon 
ry and fhe 11ke. A.ftt'r tlH~ old people lllLx..eu i{USf'''_ ~~XI)(>rll~E'nt hus shown in Qrder to uiSRemtnate into the wh .Ie 
had gone to bed she woulO stt'at out tlJl1t tit the freezllIg pOlllt of watf'f anti liqUid the cream whieb muy bt~ve 

,Prince Albert Elmer 
Hnd .go to dUIH'('S X-l-lg b.at! a lover at norowl utlllo:-1pherlr !JresRure <me come 'to t?e sUI!.n("e, The,n ~ne vol:. 
who would euil for Lwr waitiIJ'p out gram of dlnr(·onI ah~oTlj:-; f·H:tff ('ullie illmc of ml1k 'is 
side till sbe uppeilred a;ld later"" La'illg ('('ll~illwters of il.nll"(I!-!l'll nlH1 eig-htepll urnes of wnt~r-ollP fluid ~un:e . 
ber home, Il'HyJug her at tbe door But C'uhJ(' f'l::'n!imC"t{'i's of (l,\.;grn; but that find- 3. hulf lHutS, A ellllille 1); 

--~'-'~----s'1:relm~itetl1I1T1C ilI.---~ ..llL~_clL'~ (·..j,,~l-ti~t..u-l.-', tll(, +t.'lli-p€H·.liu.. '.L..dark_..rn.o.nL-~ -"·:='-"''<i.U''''''JCtl~-
, Partridg"p, hearing muiiied sounell'! be: ntllH' of 1,olling- ail', 111l(-' J,.:.l"nlll of char- I drinking glass with a-t()J"M·~-ft!1f 

low, tiptoed u.o\YlJ::;tair~ 1I1H.l c[luf,!;ht the ("onl nIJ~lIrlo"l 1:;:-, ,\lIlt<- '('lllilllP!f'rS of I and even llOttOlll and liold it rig-lit I 
couplp there. Sill(,C' ~ o\'l()d~ ill the h~'(ll'()/-'.i':) tITl11 ~~,11 l·lll,i,· 1 i'Tdillli'h'l"" (lC IObOye tbe C'HIH.lle nt n uistalJI'e of 
rooruing Wl.l~ not a pl"o[wr huur for a OX.\·f.!{'ll. \i"Len ~('\ i'T·:!! ::;\ .... 1'...; iln' wi:\:- ubout one foot from It. so as 10 lJl) I 

young wouwn wl.Ju \"n..:; SIIJI[hH,;e<l 10 liL' l,d till' 1 hun·"n1 ni)""rl)...; "I,mp- of tlW;1l ublt' t~ 8('(1 the flnme· of tlle ('!'!Hl~l~ 
lll.bed to eutl'rtnin a \Olltlg !llilll ill tllf' mUl'li rnUl"1' frl'{~ly tllllJl (111];'1"-';,:-;0 tllat throngh the uottO:ll (II" tlw elns". TIH'1l ! 

drawing -{'oom, the Il~nttpr l{).okpd -IjH-S- _~Y [lltll!ill\, In!.; 1111' <ljli'rutillll_ h}J.,::,es 'pour sIo~ly tbe llilutp(1 mill~ illto the I 
pkious. SUe knew 1i('1" aunt tll:-.lrllst{U rlln I){~ -;('[I~1T·'T:('d f1' 'ill mhturo'.., ill :O:llf- gIaSR ____ ,. _________ ,_ --
bel', Hud Hbe 'feared the l"OllsPqUt:.'ncl':-. fkiellt (11 11 '111ij, r'if" ]lldllc:tri:J! \lse:s.~ I TIle flume beC'olllP:'-l If':-:;~ bright ns 

The mntter was l'l:'portP(l to ~lr. PIII'_ C'indulH:li ('.11;11111 !"I·i:tl Trill\llH~. the lev?1 of trw liquid rises i1110 tlJ{.> 
tridge, and BlandJnu. seeing t hut twr I glnsA. Tbe flame is ~0('11 J'ed-u('el] 1"0 a 
innocence would 110t be belie\·t-'d hy I Pieces of Eight ~nd Doubloons. dull whIte spot. A little more liquid 

No. 43826 

him, excused herHelf on the' gnllwd Tbp llip(·(>>,,; of t'l!!111 :lll<l I Ill' doubloon Rlo\~'ly lld(led, so as to H'\'oit! poul"ing 
that siJe WIIS bel' visitor's wife This nre indi~solulI1~' lllliteo 'i\·tth tlk tl'udlM nn l'Xf'eSS, and tbe flame lH~CODl(>~ nu- TERMS-$12,50 to insure 'mar~ in foal. 
belpf'd tbe matter in ODe Wft\'. tJut uo·t tions of the ~Plltii"lI illuln Bud tbe old solutely hl\"i~ible. All tllnt remains to . mare is sold or rem()ved from county the 

A Black Percheron. Stallion rith Star 

. d' PEDIGREE-Foaled MarGh 18. 1.905; bred by 
in B!lotlll-'r Her uw'le did not Ht all bU(,(,flneer'l.. 1 'if" P" uf Pight \Ye['(~ more I be tl.l..1e is t.? men~ul'e the height of fee becomes due at once. Care w{ll be 
'like bpI' iHlv1ng. ruaIIjC.U clUlluPst!llpl\- properly c:1I1('(l ldtl~ters - from the tbe 1iqill~ In tJle gin!<;j;I, t1119 beillg most C. Seebagh & -Co''- Franklin Grove, Illinois; 
However, sbe was hi!'! '5ister'~ ('llil~l. G-~nd---bat-i.n.. ClllUln.~I:9~.~ "a plasM· con \'euJently llscel'tnined oy dfrrlDg- owned by C. 13, Thompson, WaYne,<l. Nebias1uL -pre¥.en-t -accidents-__ ,hut_ .wilL not- be 
and he f@rgare her, eRllecinlly :\H ~he te~;" in tlll'" HOllJ:ln("(~ \nngua~l:;:~:"un~·.1-ffi-t-e--tt-:'l--S.tkjP of Plliite.lwnrd !!_Dd th~n should any occur, 

pHhU ~uoo fur~~~~~ b," ~q~ml~~t~fut •• upW~n m_~nq t~ wM ~~ It .h,mI1r~~~;~~;~~~~~~rn~~8~9~4~7~5~4~OH2~'~±~~~~~~i~~~~~~.~===~~==~~~~J~~~ 
marriage, that lIer hu.sbnud, ,Tohn At ~-COiH.'· Th-e pit" t~ \\-:1S ~il,pr Rnd ""or ttl -fttetrRlll'e-"""""lHJr-trveroIllJ-"1m1rtf .~ -by-VdllOife ;:m:rDT443), bY-BriIHiinfl 
<~ood. was unnble- to support lWJ" lIt'1 nbout ~1. H('inJ..'" {Lyldpd into ~ight 8i\- Is pure, \\'lt11 g-eHd qunlity milk, !l1- J).Y ,Brilliant- '1899 (756)~ by -COco II (714)'- by 
uncle dedded lbat sbe !oIhould rPlllniu -rer r(lals, It W::IS tprw('d u piece of luted lInd tested fiS stnted. the deptb 
in ~is 110me till Atwood l,ettered ~i' eight. 0 , I will he 1,110llt seven-elg!1Ths of un -V~eiix GMslin {713). by Coco (712), by M igl'iOn 
circumstances. I Dou.lllms W!'fP I'old Ideces. orll'lnnI- be'ore ,n,e finnle Lq lost to'rlew A (715), by ,Jean Le Blanc (7:nJ).-

Shortly after t.his Mrs.l'artrldgesi{'k- Iydoubte the -ralue<Jfu pi8tole, and for- mixture of OIle volume of milk nnd :l DAM~Char{otte 20970, by Wilhenny 
ened and died. 1\lr. Parll'iuge was DOW merly ('oined tn ~pain and Span;!'\h half a volume of wntel' should ~how . 
very dependent npon his nleee llild was America. T'," name I, derived from the a depth QL,lllliLnud II hnlf Inelle'. A 18989, by Hen~i 3557 (571). by Sultan (1400). 
In no burry for IlPr to leaye him to as. Spanish doblon. "oouule." Prior to depth of tw'o 1nehes lnulcntes either by Count 643 (736), by Bayard 26 (717), 

) t 
The dohlon de IF:auC'l, roined in.thnt 
year, was llntll 1~f-)1..I, ("qulvnlent only 
to $4.!)(i. 

Grocers Who Dressed In Colore. 

Atwood's wife. .\twoO£1 s('ldom ('llfiJe 

to see ber and finally drtftf'<1 IlW:I,· 

from twr altot!ptlJpr. ' lIpr unt"lp I'I~. 
couraged her to h:t him go, Hssurillg : 
her that if F.he lin~d wit u lliw tu t1H' I 
end of bis life sue ~Ili)l] kl ba H' hi~ III the (>Clrl~' 1':Il·t of tlle flftPfluthcen· 

tury it i.-; rpcord('(1 that tllf'· "grocers' 
guild appeared in li,eJ"\' of sellrlet and 
grE"en." A fpw year!'l l;ter s('urjpt and 
black W[,l"(, l1douteJ. Funeral .sen'tees 
of deC'eased membf'rR "were attended 
with much f4how of palZeantry." At 
tbe burin I of Sir Philip SIdn"]', who 

: was a memDPf of thp gro('ers' guild, 

prope-rty 
Seyeral seurR pas!:>ed duriug ",bkh 

Blnndina pretpndp(} tLUJt t:ihe had lo"t 
interest in her husband and would 
probably in time' ~t'('ufe' n divol:(·e 
Then her oTIC'le dif'd \,\Yhen lli~ wlll 
was rend what waF: bE~r {'nll~terna· 

\ion t.o find that tbe el'"tate-fi fine oue
had been left to ber JLE~ Mrs. BiuDdiu8 
Atwood. 

big wOfst~....l,h{' mnyor. n.lderrnell .nnd 
other dvic om("1nl~ were present, "ry
illnge in purple."- Lnnoon Te.legrnph, __ ~ried to 8-Tii~·yer. confided_to 

bim that she hnd neyet' l>ecn marl'ipd i 
and ber Iega,1 nume W:lA simply Blnn- I Competent, 
dina Crotts, I Garside---'W OTJ1{>ll ought not to be 81-

"Then," said tbe attorney, "you can· lowed to yote. ('<mid H woman sIt on 
not inherit that eState under thnt w111.'· 'R jury? ni1l~id~-Could she! A WOM 

Thi!$ was a _';~!JIH!;:tifig l)low to Blnn- mun like my wIfe rould sit on the 
dina. The lawyer told her thtt un- jury and tile judge nnd the tawr~r8 
less there waR anotbPT wl1l the 0.<:;t.flte nnd .tne 'whole df'pnrtm{'nt of jusilee 
must go to ber unf'le',s heirs, who WPT"I? If she to('-k the notion.-- Ne\yark News. 
n'OmerOI}J), and hpI: shure would be a I --- -- ---- - ~ 
ba~telJe. Blandin. lert him and the H. Know 0l Thing or Two. 

of one volume of goud mllk and one 
of water. and So on. 'COCO (712). by Mignon (715), by Jean Le 

The proP""S is based upon tbe cloee (739). 
relation be!Weelf tire opacity of mill' 2rl DAM-Gulnare 12726, by Jarub,e 
and tilt; numuer of fnttv 
-;;ontalned-ill1t. Both StZirn·m·,u-'I.1'n~"~"',c'lU'-'d~_'f-I--n·-:krgmHJl1lO1SZ:r.r)".--OY-COciqr94n-;-0y"GOn-
the auuing of water work in tlle "arne I fidence 920 (763). by Favora 666 (7'25), by 
uirl'Ction nHmely. to deerense til,· Favori l. (711),. by Vieux. Chaslin (713). by 
opacity of milk. The snme cannot be 
~IlJ(LoJ_t~e_den,'!lt.l'._ .8klmmfu;::. Coco (712), by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc 
cren.e" It.' Adding water decren'es It. --(739). -.- ---- -,-, -.~-- -

and the common test· thut con"Ists In _ 3rd DAM-Orange G829 (6144) by Mar.tin 
the ruere introduc'tioD of the IfI('H)-~ 
~enslIDeteJ' in mill{ -js worth!e~~, fiS I ~(554"l). 

slrlmmed mill, may hllve n normal' 4th DAM-Pelottt'.-li,i)4 .. iU, by--Qsc';r. belong-
densIty if care bns be(m taken to pour ing to"M. Avisseau. 
1nto it n certain amount of water.·-
New Y-ork Worlii -

A Critic Who Seored. 
"1 like pojntpcl ('rltkl~m:' sold 

thelltr~'nl mnn. "criticism ~n('h fi8 
heard in the Inhbv uf tile tllf'lHer 
other nig-ht at"tTle' end of a plu-i: 
'~l'he-crrn(' :wn~- n"n" old-gentlf'miifl":-m" 

critieism, which was for hJ!'I '''Ife'p 
ears alone. ('OnsiHted of theRe wonb: 

.. -'Veil, you wou\~ ("ome;!' ,,'-DetruH 
F,~Prelis. ' 

.. _TERMS-$12.50 to insure mare -in £oal. If 
mare is sold at removed from the county service 

fee become!! due at on~e. Care wUl "betaken' to 
prevent accidents but will not be resPO"nsible~+--,,=~~;:;~=~~==-:::===y,:-::-:=;:='=-'::=B;,;jI~tc';t17 

-shoulo"alfYlfccut:--

next day rHumed with a wIll sqe hild i .~Jr". Exe-It ).n·t rigilt to charge, 
found dated five yea~'s before, leaving" 'Yillie witb taking til!:l! mOllPY out of 
the property to Suzanna Kenton. Aft('r your po('keJ:. \,"h,\-' d(Jll't ybu fiCCUSf' 
beg~g the .!!.:~;!Q[!!.!ll._1f:L.ftn~r~ -.me-:f M-r.---£-x-e- -R-e<-fi·m::e it-wmm't all l~~;if~~~~~~~;-~c~o:m~-m~'~'S~Si()n, 
by which she could on furnTRhing tbf' t!l~n-.::"":::ROst()n Trans('rfpf. ~- of a proteSt 
w11l ~orce Suznnna to dividf' w1th ~er_ i brougbt by trult growers and commis-
Rnd being perernptQr'tly. refused. shf' J Very Much In Lovo. sion !Den of Minnesota; low_a, N.e.Was~ 
gllye up thf" Btrug-gle and con"eot(~d to Wniter (wnltlng for bis ordf:'r)...-Have 'ka and M,!ssouri agajnst the proposed 

bl~ notifying Suzurina of bm' inheri yon made )'ollr ('hoir'e. eit'! Loresiek raiRe . .01' 7''',·""t, pel' illlndred [Jounde 

tanee.' Piner-OIl. yeo: 11'" L"IlI'".-I"'li"e')!g:elJndll<e~~(J~n'u;SI~li~P~Tl1;;Ilh~~t~s~O~f~a~IP~P~I~f'8~fllro::mlJ-'t":b,,,e'."M~18~-~~"--"A ___ ~I--I'..-__ --I~-IHI--I,-JJ-~~I-.~~~~F"cf~t:=---:I"--jM"'V •• t~r='TIIJ-;----
BUZi!nlljl----vui~--ro-pj~-lttntter.------=-·~- -

dina 8 !':matl annuity, out of the estate I • 

1:1.0 Ion.'!" ~~ she- U";'E!d and otberv.-ise be· I Dead eo"unseJors are the most 10-
fripod;'d_ be-r, t.bEjr~hY ghoy..-iJ)g th;~ "!t;.ructI ,'e b~a Use they are heat)'l 
sweetness ot ~eT own iBspositlo_D.' patience nnd re't'erenck.-Johllson. 

------:-.-i -

For Sale 
CIty PrQpei'tjC, __ 

GRANT--MEA~ 



Always Hot iJ;1 
,., ~ his steam table 

Ro~t' :BeefSandwicih, ' 
Soups; Beans,:Potatoes 

, Coffee, C116colate, Tea 

OYSTERS 
3S you like them 

A Neat, Clean-P-la£e---
Table or Counter 

Reserved· fur Ladies 
Who are especially il],y,ited 

I"n ~'ehnH:;J;:a to t-;Ilrplu 
from ll~e Pathftlillj~l' da.m. The 
ment has already consented to 
.Interstate Ditc~ company have. 'rater 

'''''mn-+,enrmech to supply lands nlTf'.'ady unrler' 
IrrigaHQu-.:.c.ulHvation. and after cq.n· 
f>Idcrable pressure had agreed' to, fur
nish water for all kinds alo}~g: that 

United ,States Court Will Refuse to ditch WhIch' arc. already occupied by 
~-~""':r1il,,~. Jurisdiction Until All Suc..h F:iettlers. As there is still a surplus of 

Cases H, ave Gone Through State r rL- wat('·r the ditch company' wants water 

bun;:jl-Trade Mark Up In SUIt, 
to fJ·-dg,ite..trand~· \vhich a're n'ot accu' 
vinel, that they m~y t.ie ;:o1ri and give 

t.lin(o:n. Alll'il [7.- ,/:Jdg(' T. (' ~\L~n o[J{)ort.unit1 to' se~s. 
gel' ill the t\ (lvl'at (,Ollrt m,de tt.t;r I-;i! Notlc. or the, irrigation companies on 
IJortant - l'l).llJlr-;" CO,1C"!nlJ,:g~ j'UilfOh1.l; the north ~idf' of thf) river has .4'n f Hlp.;"h 
eH::1es, Tlll' lukral i Olll! ',l..'dl no IUII!'!1 w1b.'r dUl'll1g (lry seflsons, f's-pedaB;,: 
0;::' hear aVl)l'al('<i ! ronl the J"ul (l'l1ring the months of July, A~H;llst and 
.ing::> of llii' ((}Jtllid.'mlon 01 1 I ~(>~,tcntber, when ~wets, notflt~ nnd 

The prbposal0of" the .,government" 
sitver dollars at t;he. Canadian, 

hQ.s been df;:~~red ~or the I)r~s~nt, 
Captain ,A, Benson' of the .. Americ;:an 

schooner Amerkana was killed by the 
vessel's ,Jal1ane...s.e __ Goqk, who is in' ellS.' 
tod~r~ a1 SaIl Francisco. ' 

F, C, Lowrv at the senate' 
C'omrnittee's f;Ge sugar bill hearing" 
lludiaterl stateml'nts ,that. 

~~l~ld del'i¥e:-,,[t tl1<Pbel1etit-;rrom.-lho4-"Ir:-~~~",, __ .':'..:.L~/'~;':;;:~~~~;;;; .• ~~;;;~;: 

~'ln!El, The In;-,t pa~,~~'l :, t tll.e_lllOBt prrHltahlG_ (':!:~.l'9 n(,(.-r} lt the 
uill proddinh' f [at appca ~ from th(" I '''or:''t. There iR" pknty (;y";arerlJT·)--~iii>i~G;·nfm-~;"~"";"'wHt--be-l",,,*tJ-\-cJll-"/i'-
aeciHiolls of the railway commissloll the reservoir, but government ~md· 
s.ilUuld ,~o to tht. state (d,IT;t~-£~lE'ly OD! n.pers,. a"re ine}im;d to ho~d it lor, t,h'! 
the evid('nN: !->U(!Ullt1PU tb tlll' (,OIlJlUL~l'! bendit'of lfUH1'S not )'G>t Improved and 

I 2ion and that no IlI'tV uHlir/'r COlild ))(,t.Wb1(:h ,l)("Jon'g,"to th,,'govel'nm(iht'ill 
L ___________ '-• .-,._-''-....! injcC'tcd lnto the CHiW in the G.omt~,1 WYOInll1g'. 

On ac('o-IlIH o('thiii the Jq;:Il'lj;:,~l ('0111 t I SE'fjTPtary Fl~hr'r aSRI~T'('d the "Rov 

,",,rill rc'fUBP 10 taj.;(' j!lJ'j...,(lktiol1, !Jut ern or lif) wonld, S(l~ to It th,lt artmtl 
has. toltl the l'allnHulH if UWf do nnt sottlc'rs wjlO hall l;:tnd nnrlf'f the ditch 1 

like tho de'cbJinn of tJ](' ('oHlmh,!-'Jon but with lnsllffir'ipnt walc'r, and ,those 
they mllst walt until the litifl!,"ation i~ who w:mt"d WHi!'1' to turn onto 
cndAd !n tlH' !;tati-' COHrts and th('l1 land to mntw it fruitful, ('onlrl have Ii 

The New Mexi('o senate pa,::;sed 
housE' memorial to congress' askjng 
fhat part of the Navajo -and Jacirill. 
reserva..tlons be aBotted and the ra 
malnder tbrown 0ien to settlement. 

Don't Discard 
The 

Gri-l'\c\S Knives, Razors, Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

.sells New and Second-Hand 
BICYCLES 

, If tlwy , long ~H tll('rC was Hlly to give froUl 

})lant nnd to '. tion._)1 , 
tila stock b~ing 18s,ufHl against. the un thE" Pfl' 1h'p Oon,.',"'<nt. 

The eight sons and daughters 01 
Henry Sieburns. a wealthy landownel 
of Peoria, who celebrated his eight.y 
'se~en!h birthda;~;---\''el'e-·gtVBl~~rl.@<,q.+-.JII.-.--': 
to eight sE'pe!:~te farms l with 
yalue of $40,0.000. .. _-- ---.-

AllpposPrI vnl1w. of the' plant when pllr I ehtire [OI~C(, of which·, inrIuding 
~based. This IR lhe ('nSf1 !n. wh1ph ('on, nay Rh1~t; ha.d l'f'spondf'Cl to a gonoral .12:) ~;~~:";,~·-·~:~p;rl;":H:;'~teli ·1·-··--f'~"'n-·-i:ii··-'.n;i>-1",:;-W;;';jI·j;~.;;h~~ 
AiderahlC-l dlfft'l'P!lN' of opilJiC}n amou!:; alarm, prevanl p(} a m1]ch larger loss. -from a great height while passing 
the: ...c.omm!~~!()n mL,mlwrs ('r'?pppd out I The fil'Rt 'YfiS the most spf\ctacular the villagp. 01 Laimont. His aeroplane 
at t.he time of the .hearlng-. and unless, seen in -thE" city for years, ('ollaps'ed from milmown cause, I 
8:ome memhprs of Ow f'ommlssion', Manng(~r H;lrn~on of 111(' Mr,Crory Rev, George- Bellers, Jr" formerly 
have changert tlH~ir vl,'w,1-I ::lincp that.'Tompanv's 5 and 10 cent stOl"e WRiil" ,of New JerSey. was eleC'ted bi.shop ot 
time 1t IA llk('lly there wlll he a major. dan:?;(lr()'lt.~IY Cllt by flying gla~s when Routh Dakota and Rev, Herman Page 1 

tty and minority report on th~' matt~r, he fn"sllt:\d Into the storp n~ 'secured of ChiC'ago was elected bishop of New' 
It R1l('h p,rovf's to hf' th(' ('fls..e It_.Will ~)e $1,1(\() in ('l1l'rMlf'V whlr-h was protect· Mexico at the concluding session 01 

.... -.-_.",-"",, -

.' 

--tUlr.;;--a~~;;;;.11t.;~.---J) .... u;,~~N-~~,~~:'-;,:,,;.r(o~r~t:~h~:(\ dlll"renc"" dIs·' ed only hy a 'aRh register. - h f b- h 'N from the best· 
. -g~~H thg~~m~--n~-(j·~~Ff~~~~~-:-·~1nJl~lfiEtU_~tuh~eE;I~"~Sc~o~p~a~1~."oMu~se~o~~ls[h°IP~s~l~nf(~ew~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[i~~~~~~~~~~~~~-l----of AtOl'k an(l hond il:;::>I1('::l of public !:wr'j 

Supposedly stf'icl\(~n 
vice corpoJ'ntlollfl, ' ---: ease. J, Bevan 'Phillips. 'mH-Ikmaire ~ I d ' d b -

RVan.plvonka Case, Brliisea-Cl60y-or-M;rsc-Chrlslina- lind, sewing does not' give away an It oe~ not eco. m_e 
f hneep rn-nch owner and oil operator 

Tho fiYU!l;Pivonlm l'af:>(~ WUf.; be ore say Found In Her Home at-'O'maha. of Wyoming. C'.3'l1 from his automobile fi t· h . th . d ft f 
tile "Hpl'Cme court on n, ",otion 01' the I Omaha, ApriL 17_-'--MI'S_ Christina in which he was riding, His body was necessary vi" you 0, ave em repalre ,~ er a ew " " "FOIL" " 
state to llllVP a rl'ft'rce n.ppointerl to, Lindsay, aged fifty-fourt her body, al- found lying in a mud puddle near -- -montes service.' ""\' 

-- -RiAL Uf-A-T-E-, FIRE -.. tNlll~.lfili,+tliJ.l{c t~"tlmOTlY. Tlw 1\('c\l8'ed South! most nalred-a.nd litel'ally covered with \ 
Omaha i}ollce commlssione,", by their bruises, was found della In the bed' DOj~~a:~ ,r!"CHllJ. chairman of the board The only -plac ~ to purchase harness and leather 

See 

Christensen B r 0 S., 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Farm 
Loans 

_I ..• :-7"At:iowest-ra1es 
and ,best 
options 
see 

Phil -M: Kohl .•.•• 
r"-"~' _,-_____ .. _____ ~ ______ _ 

'"~ ••. --~~ '"_~,.,_ .. _" '"1'- ,-, .. '" -, _ .•• ".-
f'V4jP ... Q ; ; ;: 0 \i ....... <J 'V' "" 41 "" IS :; <:I .. ~ , 

Eo ZOU'Farmers ,-
to get -their'discs, press 

_ drills, etc. sharpened at 

I 

Merch~nt's 

Blacksmith· 
.. and-Repair Shop 

attorneys, objected on th,' ground h room or her home. 3118 Leavenworth of the Great Northern rall- t.h..Jls.h.l·"hm 'erJ't.l_'S' _. __ ., . _. __ .. ______ _ 
-too term tlwy,~\\~ .fwning .....wll.en_t ~ stl'eH, nrme·I'omrtrwlt;\HtmHo"rilf41ItW~';;!";;;;';f~~~nci'':'",,",;#v'''.'''i1Ti',,,,,rll--&,uu.,,oL''''L ~ _ .. __ _ _~~_ _ 
f.lr:tion WIIS" ('omnwl1cl'd ftlld during 

. ·llcts -rom1tltt Inftt 

f'ommitt.nci, -jf ('ommitt('(l at a11-, turd an's Han, ' 1::Jmr::<.;uy, dazed 
('xpil'ed~ and, tllll!. t1H'r,eIOf"{l, 111(' ae'l flOm. tntoxlC'ation and loudly proclaim. I 
tlon ~a1J" ~ his Clt!("i\ loll mll~t 11(' 'I in his innocence of any t'onnC'ction 
tlHo~!h('d Gilt nnrl nl\:O;~il'd nn by tlw S.~1 W~h hel' death. He is held >at tile Murd:r by.JJ,\[~wing th~lr vic,tim out I 
nr€'tlw ('Ollrt ! ('fo1'r' !In,\' tr'Htimony 1::: city jail undor a ciJarge of slIsjllcion of a. WIndo,,~ breaking hiS necl{ 
thl';(ln. TIl(' o.;\nl(' I Olltr:'.!...ld~ that thG~ p€,ndlu-g aft ,i-fl-v.e.s.t.!,-a-t-io.n-....oL..th(~ i:lffair was rhargerl against Joseph Adam 
mt'n sHeN~f'(li'l~ tl1('Illspln's In offif'€ lJY the anlhoriLi{'~, aerjl{ antI .rOSf>P~l Kayar-who Wer-€.- a:t:-t-=-: 
t~l(> lenH hI {'8Hcntllllly {)f[('J HoJ;lr a~ rE'Ht.cd a!tr'i' thp 11or1y of .lames -,J. 
thll:\ Hetlon is ('OlH'I.'IIlPd, :H1d, furtlwr, THREE BARNS BURNED Zborr}, hati hf'pn found benpath the 

('ven If IhiH is nol 1(',,.., !I ('Ollvic-- ~ - -=.~:~_-- -- - tv In hi" home In Chlcago_ l 
t:on wOll1rl tll:'tj1'l.alir.\ 111('111 from lH)lrt· sp-;'rk~ From Eng-ine Causes $ TllaillieN.;"_- is a groWing -s~ntlmeIlf _ 
IIlg'c~Om('(, Fire Loss Near AShland. in- [,\\\or of tlw recall of judges and I 

Trade Mark Up In Suit, of judicial d{>cillions b~' popular vote, 
Tho BII11l'I'nH~ {'O\ll r-lif1ffrli'Ttl'l~1fm\'l1tF;' , -u.t--a...-s.-p..e:...I--

We want LiV'e local agents to sell our SILO. pos~ 
j~~Iy --t.he l?est~~JJQ on tb~ mar~~N6 extras-you sell 

,'a complete silo from the roof to the base. Made from 
first and second clear Oregon Firl with hinge do~rs that 
really close and do J]ot· stick when you want to open 
them, More good points than...any other silo has: Good 
money in it for you. Write tOday for'particulars. 

LOUIS BRADFORD LUMBER€00-
SOOTH OMAHA. NI!B, 1 r~'~ 

on a ('nr:f' lnvolvlli"g ('h8r~('~ or unfair fitroyed three big burlls, with 1'01 ty cia} nH'l'ti!l,~ of the N('w York State, 
rl.OH1\ll'tltloIl anrl 1I~-H' of a trnd(' mark tons of bay, and al[alia. a quantity of Bar a~,;;oni'~drm whf'n IPsoTl]tion~ wprf? 
~r R, Hl'onl,R wilH forplPrly ill the em· grain, :o.Bven iH'an __ of horses, aboilt .Hloptptl l-oIHlp!llning such a system, I 
ploy OJ' th<' Con~olirlat('d I<~uvl ('olt1lluny twenty 116gs -, iij!d s('verai cows and Michael \vtnter of Baltimore was the 
of FremollJ, and quIt und ~'utprml tllO enlvcs aht1'utl1l'r stock,- four mW~s name givE'n by a'man who caused ani 
r.ctal on hIs own ac('quut. '{'he north or Ashlaud, on t.Q.c laq;e stod\. unusual f'xeitC'mcnt around the White i 

"-11'11R '-1)00Ti-'R~t "I house, He. ...Ill.!tQ:c_ t wo atteE~p;t~s~l;t,o~~e.;n~.~. F;;;;:;:;~~~~~::::::::::=~=====:::::::::::::~::~I l,r,"n. of cool «n(\,'" ~ 11"111". (1",,(>,1. It if! l'anch owne -~ Y-Ahnrnndel' La v E;! L'ty, --- --
<~ u .. "",~ mltVOi' of A8hluud, Nearly all of tile -tel' the front door an-d' "'-

-alleged, sol~ly h~' itlwlf, hut when lJuiidi'ugs on the place· were consumed landed at po1ice neadquarters under 

;~r~~l;:'sf:,~,::t~Ht'\'~!:r ~~:~tl:'\(:~I~d-h:ad~ ,cxC'€PfT"ilguff.fiT01tt;:e,- at a loss of impression that he was at the Gel'· 
brand l'egist.nrt>·(! In his O.Wll Hame, al- $15.000, on w-llich_there was only $~.OOO lU~o:;~~~':~S~~ainfng entraoC'e in the 
leg'ng thnt Ill' oriRlllHlp(l it whll~~ In of ill§lrnlllCe, of teiep-hone repairmen, forced 
the o1l1plo.1' 01' tIll' F'fC'nlOnt company, Warrant Out for Insko. Mrs, E, A. C1arl{ of Chicago to sur, 
'rhe Consolldn.tf'c1 r'otnprtny procured Bl'ol<f!ll Bow. Neb .. April 17,-A render her jewels and nearly $;.000 in 
an lnjun(,ifon r('~t.t:alnlng' Rroc)lt8 from rant· hll"l:;" be(-l-n .. -_.s:WJlrn __ Q~!~.J?r currency .... an_d then tied the.~woman to 
uRlng the naflW Rn(llhfllnH..e.c.llppealed 'Inslw of '.Alisley. charging him fabte--In the hii§.~~~t and set fire 
to tbp. sl1pl'f~rn(>' ('our! eIn,bezzJjng $'500 be-longing·- to \V11l1am to the house, She wa~ 

,G~'~~~i~~:l~i~I~I~~)(~,~;'(~~~- haA I',' Stull 01 Omr.ha. [t is all"C'ged that sclol1s by firctnE'n. 
lmdm, who hat! hmm., rC'lltin~ I..,('ader Mann sC'athingly de 

_ _ tlv tllln !n IOPt' \\ \t1~, I (illlpl!' of from' Htllll, Jwld a puhlic- Chail'm:-m Graham and the 
onthl'enk:,; or ~'lnnd\\l~' ,\l\lOTl~', h~)l'st'}1, I poC'i{l'l('(\ Iht' PI,o{..!..pn(~s, intel'if'}' {}ppartTl10nt eXI)(~ndi· 

I11Jln ~tr nTIP in"tanl'!' 11 W'l\~ lH'r"'M~:l\'Y \'"\'lll iulTI-sh1'lTCTl1m. rrrry:-tlmt"'-M-ltrr\'e-t-f.~~cii;iii;itt;'e 
to hl1l tf'J1 :lnl\1lll\:.; 11l'1!\1lL~11l:~ 1(\ n\'Pl' gi111l~ to Stull. Inl'>I,o will Imowing\y j1prmi'tting- a woman lo'bbY-; 
mnn '" ~1)1' ni f'J'()n!\~tiIlL ('hI'!'!'.\" (,()Il~1 bITe ("01' a llt>arillg, ' II I 
tv Rt'\'I'n 01 t\i, '~(' 1\1\ll1\i\)~~ w! \', Jl:I)(1

1 

___ -___, 1st to shapo l(\g-islatlon,_ Hrs, (' I'll I 
I f~r ltv (11" '-'f:d\' ,lDd flnl'(' \~'l'r~ tl1f1 """"ReId 'on Burglary Char-ge, P 1en'!l... r.rny oC],-T1nu P"ota w<~ I~<~ccll 
IOfl~ of lh('TfW1F'r-rrs th-PT TI;-Jd--nftt-lio;'i'n c Ponca, Nt'h" :\JlrH 17,-At a hearing by Mann as tIl(' lolJb~'lst, ' 

~ (lwlll'll 11.\- hllli for a \!'Ill pr(',lo\1"; to uc>t'otb C-~)lJUJv .JUdgl' Fales, .John Rev, SaH~J(?·J JIpnry: tho self-styled 
tlw 01\t ilf!';lI, (Ill" Ilt \11'1' lInnl,' Wilr; \YJ"ig-ht of' \\·.{):n~~ Nt'b.~wnsll~.ld to "Messiah," who I'P(,pntly caused a !-lpn

ldll('d nl 'y'rn'iI,~tlln, !Iud ;l1J()tll~'l \\';H\ tlTt> (li:-;triet ('ourt on a charge of burg- sntion in tho h011"(, of ('ommons by fir· 
('oll.(knlJ1 t'd and kl!lf'd at 'I'd;<lll1}\h, ,1 a 'ry , a,llpf!,f'd. /0 htl\'{) bCPll ('onllllittpd ing Rcvf'ral slwtB at the ceiling of the 
rlw :l.ntnwl.;; \\'('1'(' npl\1 ni"I'I\ at frCnn in 1<JUH'I'Snu OlLi\Plit ~L ThE' ('omI)laint !ohb~r, WU13 disC'ov(>l'ed in his London,. 
$~n tn $~nn f'flf'h sfrrtt.'d ttint 11(> hroke into a eill' of mer~ wo revolver bullet.s in his 

Martin Busy on Harris C<'Ise, C'lu\'ltfHse' at tha~a,cf' on -that ·head. whilf' by his s~ide lay his wife's 
.t\tt.onwy (If'!lNai 1\tartill i8 hllRY and tool, fl"Hll the cnr 8(,\'<'1'al paJ.t's.of hody with-tht' throf!.t c1l: t . 

OY(']' ttll' l1HIH'r:4 In the i'H'H' of MilYOr shoe'S \Vi1liam nll"torl, his wife and two 
Harrl\-> tIll' 1nWll 111lll'l'\h.l1 ntHl uh!llt r.hUdren and L('on Ii:Vf'rH, his brother· 
wnt(']1 'Of Alli:'I1C", H~:1insl whqm tho Girl Carried ,Ten MileS' by Tornado. 'in-law, all nep;:ro('S, w('re murdered 
gOVl'hlOr hn::t ,'('rplI'f.h'll l)illl TH·'-Wrirrg- - NOl'folf{;-"Nrll" April 17,--A torl\;~t1() ,vhiIc asleep in nwit' home' at San An: 
Ol~:;t()r t}rocPf>liln/-ts. till' ('nniplnint hay· nt O'Nl'Hl, Nd)" tore n tf'n'Yf'Br olLl lonio, Th(' h(~ad of each victim was 
lng- 1>(1('11 mall,) hy t('n o! tht~ Hi:\tI'I'll daugllh\\"- from ~t1l(' artns of I:., n. (~al'- "Crushed with tnl axe" and bntehpr 
1l1emhr~r~ of t1w 1~r;I1Hl jU!'y whkh t'( ..... 1('\ whilr Iw \V<lS rHshin~ to a storm knives \Yt~r(' foulld sticking in all bod· 
"pntly illVt~Stl~lltpd affair" In Alliance, ('~r\'nl and ('a1'l'ind lwr ·tC'll llli1l~~L She ie~ J.~X('f~.pt t}~Of\~ of the children, 
Tlw- ;l('tiOll-, it" broll~ht, w ill -Ilt~ -tn -:.m~~ ianclE,(f -in' - ~i - gl'Ovc> ""-p"~i('trcrin;' Asking for lenit'nC'y ~in his ple~ .of 
suprpnH.! ('ol1rt. hot MI', t\lart ill has Hot klrmcd, Slw ,,,as not found nntil 
yet inv(,~tlg:lt('rl Rnfficipnti,\- to Ray: moming and had suffprcd from the lty on the plea. that- "society 

_.lle-wtll (10 in t.h.e matter. cold,,1> I~W' dpthing ;vas, torn by the, stamped him with 

THE PERCHERON .)llt ..... UJl1 

BIZERTE 153236f60551,· p.weh~~:~~~~~-· 
Importc(l hl Frank .Tiues 

trees In which sh.e fl( -:' , , not hIm 
-r"~~~~~~~~~=~~--~ijIH~b~Seaso~~~"hi~-~Hu~i~B~ 



. Eggs for Hatching, ·For 
Kellerstrass strain 

White Orphingtonsand 
ner Ducks. E., R. Perdue, 
Nebraska. 

FOR SALE--Thorou h g b r e 
White Wyandotte Cockerals, also 
eggs for hatchcing in season. 

A. G. Grunemeyer, 
Wayne, Nebr. 

The Hen that La.vs is the Hen 
--t----That fa)'s ..... _--/1 

-Liiiilteq ntiUllerill "(,,;-"WMt~-i',_e_-lj 
horn eggs for 8ale, from a 

"bred to lay" pen. 50 per 
J:jatch guaranteed. 

'Your order ~arry. See me at 
Democrat office., Clr Phone Hed 116. 

L C. TRUMBAUER 

Wants, For S~le, Etc. 
FOR SALE---A barn. Call Dr. 

A. G. Adams. 
-------------------

FOR SALE--Fi ve-room-I house, 
well located and on easy te~ms. In 6 
qQire QJ,' Dr. W. B. VaiL 

-FOR l.ENi~:5 roo~s~-~f~o.~r;:;~~te;;~~:~~~~~~=~~~E~~~~~~;;.;.;,=::::~~;~~~~~~~~§~~~!~~~~i~~~~~~~:c=;~~~;~~~~~~~~¥ mer,Aurnished for h 
close in·. Inquire· Itt 

ty feet high. The follm'dng b.iU-Of Ul:.-t,.:~~~c~~~~"ct." 
erato 15 M 2. terial will lip funmt n~eflll: 

FOR 8ALE--Six-room house, 
doub! e I-ot, gOO(' well rum 
Four blocks from high schooL 
bargain price. ·FRED HASSMAN. 

FOR SALE --Some choice early 
Ohio, Minnesota gruwn potatoes 
$1.50 per bushel, in not less than 
5 bushel lots, at NormaL Lillie 
Bauro. Phone 54. 13-16. 

Attenliim, farmers 
We exchange flour anu feed for 

Stav('s. 152, 2xG In x20 ft.. 
Rafters, 25. 2x4 in xH 

. 625, Rf'\ 
Pur-lin, 1 In. x~O ft ..... 
;aP9ps, 12, 36% in. x17 ft .. 
LueS: mr ....... . 
~--~--.---~~~=::--------~-

A General F arm BarIl 
Design~ by J. W. RAY, College of Agriculture, Ohio State 

University 

1" all kinds of grain, or will make 
::.~~ _]our _ grain Into ground feed tbp Iucation Is suitable n 

._b1.tn.k.. barn hus [JJJ~lI;t"y adyan
tagel" flS H gPlH'ral farm -fluill. 

; rigtn prIce. SEE ME. 
t George Fortner. 
, Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 

At Hansen & Wamberg·s. We 
are smoking steady now in our es
pecially built smoke house with no 
fire under the meats. Bring on 
your meats and give us a trial and 
for IOc a piece we guarantee satis-

:l'aetioo. . 

For Sale Cheap 
A new large chicken house, suit

able also for hog house, also 104 
line rObt of wire fencing and new 
X-Ray incubator. Five'blocks east 
and one block north from Metho
clist church. D . .Granstrom. 

Seed Corn For Sale. 
I have a quantity of old (1910) 

corn to sell for seed, which tested 
above 90 per cent good. Phillip 
Sullivan, Wayne, ;'ebr. 15-6. 

Now On Sale. 

Below are ~bown the plans O~Bu('h /1 

of Jc>hn Dimmel-fM lkjuor 
Notice is hereby given that John 

Dimmel did upon the 3rd day of 
April, 1912, file his application 
with the Village Clerk of the vil
lage of Winside, Wayne, County, 

- J. Nebraska,for a license to sell malt, 
62. 2xSln. 2!l It ............................ 1,241 spirituous and vinous liquors in 
10, 2x4 In, x20 ft.. , ..•..•..••.•..••••... , •.. 134 

G. J.Greeti 

DENT-1ST -

Some excellent ylfUUg Duroe male structure, 'whlch ran bE' lJuilt at all es
pillS and Rhllcje Island cIJcli.enHs. Call timntetl ('n~t uf $1.148, not including 

--a:t r-a.f.ln.-.£}H~ rnHe-sout~l e.f.-.Wa-y.oe.- TIH'j)il! of material for 

4, IxBln. xI6011... .......................... 43 the two story frame building sit-
12, 3x81n. x16 ft .... " ..................... " 128 t d I t l' LI k 9' W' 

~~':~~::~~r::~·:·!:·:·:.:·~ ... · .. :·~.· .. ::: .. ·'.;·;.~~·.;·.~·.·.~:.:-.~:.~:.:.f.:~f.:;:~.f,.:!!.~f}u~a~er~~o~n;~o~~,~_~I.~n~~;~o~c~rJI~n~i~I.~n~-I~:~:;~'~~~~'~!~i:~t~~:~~~:*rh;;,=J:~!:2a:~~~~~~~~ Will MorgAn. this barn i:'l U~ follows: 

Some-GOItd .Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for .ale. 
See me at the harness shop, JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR 

Sbort Horns For Sale. 
have a number of good Short HOt'D 

Bulls for sale, from Beven months to 

two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THO\1PSON. 

A Great Pain Killer 
Merito! White Liniment reduces 

inflamation amL li04llesB. 

82, 2x12 tn. xZ4 U ... 
18, 2x12Ttl.'"'ill ft .. 
41, 2x12 In. x2ti ft .. 
12., 2x12 In xl! ft 
6, 2x14 In. x:?6 ft 
84, 2x]O in. x~4 ft . 
16, 2xlO In. x26 ft.. 
28, 2x8 In. x18 ft .. 
ga. 2x6 In. x14 ft. 
liS, :'xr; in x 11) fl 

lloard feet. Total, 21,772 board feet; $25 p(!r 1,000. $544.,30 
. 3,036 Shiplap siding, 1 •. 85.0 bO}J;nl feet, $30 

, ....... 2J~~ Sl~~: 1~:~g:·39';~~;f~,r·$7::~:::~:~~-~1~~:~~ 
:l:!fi Door track, 186 feet, fie ....... ,........ !l.30 
3(}1 Door hangers, 11 pair, $1....... ....... 11.00 

. ... 1:;00 Hinges, 6 pair, 50e.... ....... ":~.no 
.................. 347 v.nq,~ows, 10, $2 ... , ...........••...• :... 20 OJ 

672 Concrete walJ, 2811£ yards, $5 ........ ,. 112.W 
. ... l.:::r:! 

.1,ORR Total . •. $l,14R GO .. .. r' -·~=-=·c:_ ,~>-"'- -"" , , 

r··;:;;~1 =z ,Z::" 

n:£DWAY 

oox STALL 
GJ):g' 

. /J~'DOOR 

.- cr·-

covCRc~(/!(gl!YA":D 

if same 1 s awarded 
m. The contractor to tear down 

or remove old bridges or 
and remove .or pile all 
in such bridges or culverts, and to 
deposi t the same safely near the 

Matter of application of John. side thereof, such lumber or other 
Pofahl for liquor license. -l-Bhl-m"ltArialof which <laid ~l'idg'6S'if-=====C"""=~~~=7=~±f~~;;.:::;;. • 

Notice is· hereby gLven that John or cU"lverts may he Il'i~!"-!!~~_"~~~~~~~!!rI~.c-~ 
p(Jfahl did on the 2d day of April. remain the prO~-ITOllrity; r 

found in about CJile-thil'<1 the time 
required by the uSllal treatment. 
It has no equal as a general house
hold remedy. 

c 

HJl2, -file his application to -the The successful bidder will be re
board· of vinage trustees .of Hos- quired to give bon,r to the cQunty 
kiT), Nebraska, for license to sell with good and ·.,utficient Bureties. 
malt. spirituous and vinous liquors in the amount "f- $500.00, condi
at Hoskins, Nebraska, from the 1st tioned for the faithfa-I.performance 
day .of May, 1912, to the 1st day of the contract awarded him .. 

~ of May, 1913, inclusive, lot 9, It being further understood th'lqOlIi~)j;'*'m~.s.!'KeS!aen(ce l'hone'26i4. 

oCk 3,-in the~~:;:::::,~+I:::~~~~iJ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CRYS-·CO -

Grit and Shell Producer 
What It Is 

CRYoS-CO is a shell producer 
and grit it one. It is the crys· 
tallized molluscan shell formac 

tion or petrified shell, nature's 
own product; and is mined-and 
crushed coase, medium and fine 
for the great American hen. 

G. W. 

:o4-'POOR . 'DOOR 
Ba-lJemqntPlan •. 

Hoskins. 
If there .is no objectcion, 

strance or·prote:.t filed within two 
weeks from the 2nd day of Apri I 
1 9 12, the said license will be grant-
ed· • 

(S~a,l) J. A. HUEBNER, 
14-6. Village Clerk. 

For Sale 
FLORIDA-$250 buy a beautiful 

10 acre fa,rm.near NeW-Smyrna, on 
to.e east coast of Florida;. good 

. soil, capable of yielding owner a 
net income of $3,000--ii year under 
D~'Delr-rrlana~"m"rr~~,cl~3~torfrH·~~illF~~~~==~==~~==I:bA~~~4L,~;~o®t====~~~~~~~,E 

- best 



Senn,I!l~t : ~a,W"P!lY 
, his home in ' " 

" Mrs. F. M.,' Elslie~r'1i as o~ the 
!lick list the firsl:Of'tileweeki ! 

Ben. F. Robinson was a IRim
dolph visitor WedniJiidl!ly,afterno~n. 

Mrs. 'Ida Cla~k i ~rld Mis~ ~da 
Closson were visitors in Wa~ne 

"'Monday. 
Miss Emma Vandevort of Wa~ne 

was a busiriessvisitor bet/Illien 
trains Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ben F. Robinson left Fri-
day No~fdlk.to visit 

B. Stevenson Who arr! ved here 
across country'from Verdigre Fri
day left Monday morning to look 

,- -- -----caiter business interests' --in-Coumei I 
BItIS· 

Marshall Bros. Nursery Co., has, 
a large sll!pme)lt of nursery stock 
in Randolph this week. Some of 
the farmers neat 'here purchased 
,apart of it. 

The M'isses BMgers of Sioux 
were over Sunday guests of -Mr~. 
Ray ,Larson. - IW·.l'i"",!,~p·"" 

I A. C.- Dunning arrived 
frOID K'eokuk,lowa, to work 
~wif,t &- Go.' . 

Miss Sylvia Whaley of Emerson 
\'fas'the gllest of Mrs. Ray Olivllr 
oyer Sunday. 

Miss Vera Greell heard the Hon~ 
zilley Quartette i.Lr Sioux City Fri~ 
day evening,. 

Miss Ida Swanson and Clarence 
S~anson were passengers to Sioux 

"The severe wind of Saturday and 

SUBriay md-~-a~+;le-~flnHmg~=~'::~==~c~~~f~~~--aQ!LU~q{~~~~!1h~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;tlIr-~~~~~~~[j~~1t~jj~BI~tl~~~~~;:~m:~:= in the way of. tipping over 
--~dingsand t~arings1ilnjl'iesai1d 

boards frolluoois. 
Tom 'Iennessey of Carroll is do

ing some house moving work in 
the vicinity this week. He is 

- - -hm:rllng tne~J:ttftht!lm!erfflrl1 across I,:,~::-;::,:::~'r:~o-'~':'-'''''-
the street at p~eaent. -

~::=='f.be=Rpbtn-sonchi I~i';en are cob_-fll'(fJci!-:bi-llli'''"l1 W1je,'e-lie 
,fined to their honre this week be- see his siln, 
~U!fe,6f the mumps, The disease Mrs. J,. Hanson, who has 

iSMt---O£lt serious nature bU,t is visiting relatives at Bloomfield 
--' ~-swcl:l1i1fuiti()_5.ay_tha1east. returned home Tuesday., 

Th~-a-pal't-yat-tIie-'nUti- '01':- C. C. Tomlinson '<"ead a 
-, -llllrtbome Wednesday afternoon in paper at the Medical conventiun 

hollor of the bllby. About twenty held 'at Emerson Tuesday. 
women were present and took part Harry Scott and Miss Nellie 

, in the royal gciod time furnished. Scott arl; visiting their sister Mrs. 
Mfss Mary Pawelski, for five Fred Poottor-Of CDleridge. 

. Corkey has also 
two' last works, , 

Fire and The V ictory of 
ledge. This makes over one hun
dred books just now received. Two 
Wakefield ladies i.nterested in thei.r 
library visited us last weel+. 

SECRET INK.' 

year~ primary teaeher in -the can- L Predimesky and daughter, Writing Which May' 8. Mad. Invisibl. 
so-Hdated schools of this place, has- Martha, went to Omaha TUe&.lay or Visible at Will: 

tOL=~~ ______ ~ __________________ ~ ____________ , 

NO cuns WORI( 
-ANVONE CAN AWUST !TIN" ""\11118 

been ,elected to the same pos i tI on to -purchase a stock of rnjlli 11ITY......, t""'I",,lmW",l's" ""TII"o' -;C"''(j''1'l' c",t'I"Ii
rn

'-.r"11l "'Jr'"",ittn:h":::J'",hl",ch"--,trt\lh'()9:-!lOClet1e!RII~WTIl1:mt--rr,--1Mlynljitrtr-_ 
--iu--the HoslrlflHlll'tw(jIs;---W<;- ul'eN-:-J:-r~)rkTund ~;;;J w.ife 

-glad-M-ias-~1\.W,eJB)j:I J\a,s",sel)m.ed,JI. 'ooHedto"Hast-ings,-Th.; Ttle8~~al,.t'wl'l1)~'U';''''"'~';~ '~~':;'~II';'lt~l;~~;~;;i~~f,t~a:fC;'j;fe~:h~?~!Jl'jfi~~'fiii~~~''~~i~;lt -":""''''''''''''''.''''':'''''.'':''::::'':'::':':; 
----.good -posl-tiOO. .- -- - oytne-aeatlnifliis brolher-fn-Taw. " 

-' There was a. 'soci'al dance at, the Mrs, Harker of Texas and Miss 
John O. Jones home last Friday RUJ;hJ~r-e_ssler of Wayne weTe-'Jroest:s-j-'~" 

'----night, abollt twenty guests at the N. H, Hanson home 
.- tJresent: Ice cream and cake :were dilY. 
---- -served--c~-revetry-- eenttnued 

:tar Into the ~~li;t morning. 
'Wrry BrOB.,N!pisped tbe 

-wilbqrPreeind. 

'=-=~(FBjmers Wini=n--caf.fer 
A. Smith's"TMSday. ' 

1. L.K~lley 1I1ldfairiily 
Sunday at H; C. 1:.yon9. 

L. D .. Brugl!.emaii shipped cattle 
and she~p to,$PNtli ()mQb~_MoJJ(ill;Y. 

Jlm.Durtie imdW. C. Peck,
L",urel called at A. ,A. Smith's 

. Tuesday. , 
, :M:ia6e~ Amanda al1d Alma Daniel-

i~~~:(~~J~~~f~ru~~O~ls~till~,~cidl~\V~lt~h-~nn~o~t~b~er~lI~q~U~ld~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~fser_ 
n Holutloll of muriate of antimony mons on Genesis. His subject will 

·wnshpd with tilwtllre of gaUs be('omes be "The Cal.l of Abraham, or The 
yolllHv. gTl1(~tl vitr10l ink wnshed with 
the snm" solutlo11 turns black. nitrate Real' Beginnin" of the Hebrew 
of cobalt wn~h(\d~w1th oxallc ac1d~tUl'DS Scriptures:" 

1. Cuts: hig-her gril'SS. 

2.·-~i'--ff~--
3. Is more"easily arljusted. ~~ nyone can adjllstit. 
4. Has Ihigher \\ heek 
5. More tracTion-power. 
6. Cut closer to trees and walks, 

:......~a()n-'¥-I!li:ted-with lVli~s Laura Lyons 
;~!at taurel last weQk, 

---,~~--- blne, ur~e'Il11to of potush with nitrate The Sunday school begins at 9 :50 ,.,."""""""""""""""""""""""!!"""""""""",;".,"""""""""""',;;;,;;"","""""""""""""""""" .... ""'''''''''''' 
of ('()P1H,'1' gn,,'<,fl. solution of gold with a. m. Tbe preaching service; iri- = 

Wl!>k~fi.ld i New.. of lin IltH'pJe. eluding an illustrated talk to the 

, Otto Fredrickson )"cnt to A-:n(-::)I~m:::.',--/.;;,~:; __ :,:~:;;,~'d'~nf'::":~:::;-=::uu:~I--=·=~--~:~~;;;;;;;;~,~_, ___ ~~C~h~i1~d~r~e~ni'~ ~i~s~a~t;l~l~a~ .• ~m~.~T~.h~e~j~U~n;-t---iF====~::::::::::=:::~~~~~:=~:======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iJ--:---
~,S~n~'~7 ~,~,- .. - "aow doli:~-thl!~ notrd b.palpr, ~ho 
~~'~~'F.-._,,!,ern_?~n,(lf Dixon CUl'OS bi. pntleuts by toneblni( them. 
" [n town Frruuy.",,_, _ celebrated dllTp,' ,f!"01ll " r"'!I,lnr phYRlelan'/" 

. ng in about twenty-four of 'cUl'e):;-t 

her little friends, Singing was Mor. Than Polito. _ 
the chief form of amusement, little s'b~'--l 1111!11' ,nJ\l Wl'l'~ poUtf' to papn. 

r I inA' relatives DeiIa Chase. age s(~ven. heing- the d.t~ur·! []t'--hlllp(ld I \Vu:.. I p:~l\'e Ilim 
. abh~ accompanist.. At tiVl' (l'''doek: n i"OI'rllnl llwitntion to mul<.e his house 
··in Ia., \ve-ek. Tig}lt refl'csnrn(mts \Vtfrc-gcrvod-by" my hurue--

Fred ;1eline" and 11';I'01or ,Johnson Mrs. Paul. 1-
"~eturned Tuesday fr:Pnl S. D.· O· f H"' d f. • 

.. Marjorie Heehe allt! R!;chel G()I~St ' The Security State I.lanl~ oP"ne~lll'lIer 0 ear,ng an 1,01lce on 
, , Its (!oor~ to -the 11I1h"0 Satunlny, Petition for Settlement of _ :~~-,were--Waketlelrl yisi'to"B Satm',<liir· AprIl 13. About s'eVen hundred ' ., -
!i; _' _I'.:k\l.'-,_J-----R. __ W~ _came ltp people inspected~-theci,ntert&-(}fthQ Account ,,-+"""--=~'-'7-"-"--' ..!=~'1!.'-"C!1L--'-!J"'--'OJJJ'9--i~----
" 'from Anthon, Ioi.va,' Monduy evell' l'liflding-, being courlcollgly re-' In the County Court of Wayne 
'co ___ inK. 'by 1',\\8._ D, C, Leamer, I Connty, Nebraska.----- _ _ _' 

, : Mr. and Mrs. ]):-A:. l.ockw()()<1 K And~"soll, and l-Stateof1\1el'ir-'isK!j,.:::Way~e 
, we~-passenge1'8 to-Siioul( City Mon- , Chas. Beebe. '. F,l\ch, lady, ty, ss; 
: ida~. '-, was presented with a carnation ancl 'To the, heirs and all per.s/ms_ -(Rev R'sther Kerns. PaBtQr.) _. 

"~I, : , Mrs. H. G:. 01.sWj left Saturday each gentleman with a cigar or' terested in the' estate of Andres at 10 :15 next Sunday. Ben: 

r;\=i~~~eigh for a visiit wit~ her_ PI\f--+t>ni-ltItl'1g ~~p~~r~e~f~e,r~r~e~d~. ~T~I~'Q~b~!I~llki¥~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~_~~~~;~~~~~M=as=s=.= ·Sum:ta:ay~J .. _"U_~.~ .... =-~~= .. :~~_ :--:..::=;=:=;~--~,-;;~-':,;~:c..:::..:~;~=.-:;,~;::--.. -~:.::9n:='~-'L--

---1 have opened an office opposi te 
the Postoffice where I will do 
general real estate, loan' nnd insur-
ance:business and will .. be glad to 
have my friends call and see me . 

. GRANT S. MEARS.· 


